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" In doctrine slzewing uncorruptness.'' 
" Beware ye qf tlu 'leaven of the Pha1·isees, which £s Hypoai~y ... 

1'o the Editors of the Gospel Maga%ine. 
ON ETERNITY, 

MEsSRS. EDIToRs, 
SATisFIED from the state of my health, as well as from another 
source, which I do not feel disposed to name, that I am very fast 
approaching towards what we generally (although, rather improc. 
perly ,) denominate, an eternal state, I find my attention, almost 
irresistibly drawn, to tb~ word eternity; or (more properly) to the 
thing signified by it; but ample justice to the subject I presume not 
to have in view, and 1 should venture to accuse even Gabriel him
self of folly, if I could be so foolish as to suppos~, that he pretends 
to it; for this is only attainable by an ~ternal Being, which the 
highest archangel is not, for he begant although he will never cease· 
to be, similar to which it may be said, that our future states have 
a beginning, and therefore (strictly speaking,) cannot be eternal, 
althoug4 they never end; and for this reason, are more correctly 
denominated e\'erlasting states, or states that shall never be annihi
lated, or changed, into any thing like their opposites; by which 
only mean, that the damned shall never cease to be miserable, 9r 
become less so, or the saved cease to be happy, or have their hap
piness diminished; for I admit there may, in· another sense. be ;:s. . 
change; for instance, the happiness of the savedt and the misery of 
the damned, m~y (yea, will) be increased, particularly after their 
dead bodies are raised; and here with the prophet Isaiah, I am led to 
cryout to my readers, who among us, (or whoamongyo"u)sha'll dwell 
with the devouring fire? who among us shall dwell with everlasting 
burnings? a question perhaps more necessary to be received, and 
answered, in the present, than in any former day, seeing profession, 
(at least in this country) never so much abounded before, and de
lusion (awful destructive delusion t) never ~ore ex'tensiveJy accom
panied it; an. d both owing t~tbe .ig~or~n~e, and · unf~ithf~lness o.f 
men, (no matter w~ether they are .hirelin,g.s dr not,~ :who pass fo¥ 
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gospel ministers. The answer which ought to be given to thi's 
question, I cannot leave entirely unnoticed, but I shall not enter 
hu into it, as this would occasion an inadmissible digression from 
the subject proposed to be considered. It shall suffice then to repJy 
to the prophet by saying, all(yesall) whether moral, or immoral; 
professor, or infidel; knowing ones in scriptural truths; or ignorant 
persons herein, even all, of all possible descriptions, (with the e:c
ct!plion of those among them, who are> or herecifta· in the present 
life shall be, born again rf God, or made new creatures i'n Chn:~t 
Jesus, and {Jrouglzt scri"ptur.,alllf aud experimentally, to believe in 
him) all I say, these only excepted, shall most assuredly dwell with 
devouring, unquenchable fire; yea, most certainly shall dwell, with 
everlasting burning~ i for deliverance by Christ, (the only deliverer) 
berefrom, was never by the Lord intended, for any but such. Tb(J 
work of Ch.rist when on earth, does not extend a jot further, than 
this work of his Spirit on the heart in all ages, since, or before the 
former; unto whomsoever it is by grace imputed, always, S!JOner 
or later, produces the latter; whilst the latter can never come from 
any other source, or by any other medium. But at the moment it 
strikes me, that curiosity may ask, (although. £thad better be silent. 
seeing the scnjJtw·r;s afford no information on the s1dject,) what thi'J 
~evouring fire is? but although prudence teacheth us ~his lesson, 
It does not (even when raised to the highest possible pitch)hy any 
means prohibit o.ur observi og, that thi~ sacred book expressly telis 

· us, that God himself is a consuming fire, (that £s to the damned 
' 'Undoubtedly) and hence we may, (uithout being justly accused if 
imprud~nce) infer, that as such he kindled, and preserves in exis~ 
ence their fire, whatever it may be, or is. Thus much premised, I 
now fix, (or sbatl endeavour to fix) my attention, and exel·cise my 
thoughts on eternity, in a detached state~ and unquestionably thus 
standing alone, it affords a sufficient display, of solemn importance, 
to draw forth all the energies, with which the human mind in it.'! 
most exalted state is furnished; and to raise this note of admiration, 
oh! eteTnity , eternity, thou gladdening, cheering barp of heaven! 
yet terriffic instrument of tiOund in hell; so that the damned would 
leap for joy, if they could but avoid touching thy strings; how 
then shall <tn inhabitant of earth, speak and think of thee? surely 
if he be a travelier, (all mlightened conscience bearing him witnt:.rs 
lte1·eunto) to the former place or state, he ought even now to join, 
and so increase the noble feeling, the extatic sound thereof, but if 
in <tppearance he be advancing towards the latter, he would do 
well to stand aghast and tremble; and should any of my readers of 
tlus class, be thus influenced, may they (if it be the will of God,) 
continue to tremble, until they can discover, that the Decessary 
change has taken place; but here I am constrained to ask permis-
5ion to be tau tologous, by returning tq the intercepted subject, and 
~aying, in the mansions of.glory, eternity b~ets gladness unspeak
a.bl(l, a cheering triumph inconceivable to us, and therefore surely 
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u nspcakahlc, or rather i ndescrihn ble by us, because it include!, 
~nd proclaims to its blessed subjects, an everlasting continuance 
w, and increase of, t heir unparallelled happiness; but in the dark. 
caverns of the damned, (mark the contrast) it drn.ws forth a tre
m_endous groan, and heightens the weeping, wailing, and g nashing 
of teeth, ao;cribed to its victims; because to them it proclaims an 
everlasting continuance iri, and also increase of, their unequalled 
wret<;hcc.lness. \Vere it removed from heaven, it would almost 
transform it into hell, but were it tak en away from the latter, it 
would almost tnnsforrn it into the former; and an exchange of sounds 
w~u.ld follow. Suffice it to sa.r, it is the joy of angels and perfected 
sp:r;'ts in heaven, but it is the te rror; (or its chief in gredient) o{ 
?cvtls and d ;:mned spirits in hell. But I percci ve l am procecd
~ng rather irregularly , for I am describing effects, before I have for
mally, or pointedly defined their cause, and therefore before 1 fur
ther proceed herein, which perhaps at last may be very briefly 
done; I shall stop to enquire, what this eternity is? and I shall 
first observe, we sometimes 'say, it is time without beginning or 
end, but this is an improper, because an unscholastic definition, 
~nd yet p'erhaps it is better calculated to produce a proper idea of 
Jt. in the minds of most men, than that which is strictly scholastic. 
In existence it is co-eval with God, or space, and indeed the existence 
?f the one, proves the existence of the other, so that we may say 
If there were no eternity, there could not be an eternal being, m· 
thing: and we may not only maintain, that it z\ but we may go 
farther by. saying, it cannrd but hr.; yrs·! a'> there cannot but 
be. an Eternal Being, so thlre cannot but be eternity, as rea
son alone when properly e:i:ercised, will plainly prove to u~, 
~hethcr it leads us backward, or forward in calculation of time, 
or times, And the bare meaning of the word prol'es, that no be
ginning, or end, can possibly be attached to it; a thing, or pe
riod, that began, or could begin, or end, ca.nn<->t be an eternal 
thing, or ctcrnai in duration; and similarly, cannot be eternity; it 
may include millions of years, but still it is not etemit!). Let us sup
po5e a year, a million times as loog as our year, and then count any 
number of millions of such years, this would be a very long time, 
but it not only would not be eternity, but tt would make uo impres
sion upon it. 

Eternity! thou art, and canst not but be, bnt thy height none 
can reach, thy depth none can fathom, thy breadth none can con
ceive, for thou hast not either height, depth, length, or breadth; in
finite, and unmeasurable art thou as space, and aged (if age may 
here be applied,) as the Divine Eternal, who is, who ever has been, 
and ever will be; as reason (even without scripture)reason alone, will 
and mu.st allow, whene\·er it seriously calculates, either backward 
c;>r forward, as before observed• and thy importance to rr.ysdf, 
should make thee a sound eYer heard by me; ob! _eternity!. e*er
nity ! sweet, charming» J,Jlelo<J.ious eternity! be thou a. Toice ever 
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sounding in my ean, 'in life, and in death, as thou certainly wilt 
be, after death, in heavenly glory. Messrs. Editors; farewell, 

Stonehouse, Dooon. ·-
Aug. 19, li24. A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER. 

-·-oo--
To the E4itor-cif the Gospel Magazine. 

A REPLY TO ONE OF YOUR CORRESPONDENTS, ON CHRlST's REMOV'• 

lNG .P'ROM OFF THE IHOULDJ:.R oF UNIVERSAL NATURE THE GUILT 

OF ORIGINAL SIN, BY THE 5AM·E Tll:/\NSACTION IN WHICH H E EXP!

ATRD THE "GUILT OF ACTUAL TRANSGRESSION, ON Tt!E PART OF' 

ALL Hrs 'FAMILY AND FLOCK IN PARTICULAR. 

SIR, 
You was obliging enough to give place in your periodical publica
tion, to a note, containing a topic for investigation and elucida
.tion; and, to which, note. your correspondent n F. C/' has made 
some observations on; and as he wishes me to give some further 
explanation of what my mtaning is, and which, I perceive, he has 
very much misunderstood. But before I reply to his remarl•s, on 
the subject; I would just drop a hint, that he never was more mis
taken, thaa when he interprets the sentiments of my mind from 
tbe complexion that the subject appears to express. 

After being a subject of sovereign, free, unmerited and unsoli
Jicited mercy, for now nearly forty years-blessed in the early part 
,of life with comfortable Yiews of the grand, distinguishing and di•
criminatiog .doctrines of grace, and now in the decline of life feel· 
ing increasingly their infinite value and untold worth; should at last 
set down at the footstool of Moses, as a pharisee of the pharisees, 
:would be singular indeed. On ~be contrary, be assures your cor
respondent as his esta~lished sentiment, that was heaven to be ob
~ined by a thought, a wi1h, or even a look abstractedly from the 
pollution of sin, ~hat at such an unapproachable dista.nce is man 
sunk in the ruins of tbe fall, that not one could ever enter the gates 
of the celestial city. The gates of Paradise could never ba ve been 
opened by any thing, the creature could either perform, propose, 
or promi1e-blessed be God, now they are opened by the Son, 
there is no disaster that any of his child ten can ever fall into, that 
will close those gates upon them- there is no paradise again to lose, 
any more than there is any other to be regained-there will be no 
seeond act to what traspired in the garden of Eden, 

Your correspondent says, I want to prove the non-existence of 
original sin-this would, indeed, be taking a very large stride to.. 
wards denying what is known to be a fact, by all who are divinely 
instructed in the secret workin~s, risings, · and strivings of sin in the 
heart, ever renewed by sovereign grace, and what infinite wis
dom in the arrangement of the great work of redemption, has seen 
fit to have · ]eft in our old Adam-state nature, untouched and un
tamed till it shall die a natural death at the moment that death di~-
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sol ves the belic\'er from his close connection with it. r apprehend 
JOUr corresponden\ ha• gathered this impression, from what I have 
remarked on 1 John ii. 9. Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
away the sin of the world; and, while I hinted, the term si[l might 
refer to original, as well as actual, consequently furoislling two 
branches from .the same fountain. But in ei ther sense, I don't 
mean to hint for a moment, at the removal of its existence, but only 
taking away tbe guilt entailed upon that existence; we might as 
well say of God's chosen vessels, and to wbom this passage is often 
referred, that Christ does remove the e.~~ristence of sin, but it i ~ only 
the guilt of that sin, which is still an inmate in their present state 
of existence. ' 

Your correspondent wishes me to answer, why infants suffer 
agonizing pains, and even death itself, seeing they have never com~ 
mitted actual transgression? I would answer, that question, by ask
ing, Why adults, who are declared to be chosen Velisels of mercy; 
fore-ordained, eternally justified, and unconditionally and unalte~ 
ably heirs of an inheritance, reserved for them in heaven's Qnmea
sured space-they bave as much right to claim- exemption, as all 
the iof'!ont- race, tt1at ever depart this life. Tbe entail of sin j,, not 
cut off in either infant or adult; so that infants may, as well as 
adults, have the guilt of sin remitted, while its temporal calamitiea 
and distresses are continued. The curse is turned into a blessing, 
but it is not eradicated, but connteracted on the part of all infanti, 
or adults, who are registered in the Lamb's bMk of life. 

I do not see bow I can express myself more plainly or distinctly, 
than 1 have already done in the P. S. to my note, and to which I 
refer your correspondent. I assure your correspondent, it is no 
established creed of mine, or is so dear an opinion, that I would 
'nde through much ba-ble..confusion to maintai-n. All I could wish 
would be, to have it contradicted by scripture, either directly, or 
indirectly.. I .should not think myself justified in relinquishing, 
what I certainly think has many passages to favour it, and I do liiOt 

myself know of one directly to contradict it. Yourinsertion of the 
above, •s soon as conrenient, will much oblige your's, in tbe bonds 
of the gospel. 

LaTJi'ngfon, Wilts, .Aug. 7, 1824. J. G. 
---()00;.__ 

To tlze Editor of the Gospel Magatine. 
ON BEING UNDER THE LAW. 

SIR, 
I FIND in your Number for September, p. 398.' Your correspon
dent to "Yeovil" very zealously endearouring to prove Antino: 
mianism to be perfectly scriptural, though the chief passage quoted 
is somewhat forcible on the side of Arminianism, and speaks of 
."falling from grace." He allow~> that Antinowianism means 
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"against the la\Y"-tbat is,ngainst the law of God. This, he thinks 
is an honour, and he attempts to proye: 

I. That the people of God were chosen in Chnst- without an.d 
before the law. 
-2. That in their .Adam-nature, (I suppose he means unregenerate 

state) they were the seed of the promi£e, and not oft he law. 
3. ''That the justification of the elect, must arise from a higher 

source than the law, and tlze:y cannot be sa£d at ang one ti1ue of theh· 
existence in th~$ world, (whtch is Satan's domim.on) to be under the 
law: either bifore tb~ life-giving power of the H oly Ghost is pleased 
to tr~nslate them from Satan's kingdom, to that of God's dear Son, 
or after they receive the promise of the Spirit, an<.l have the element 
of faith," &G. Now, this is either true, or false. If ~rue-that the 
elect never were under tbe law, at any one t.ime of thei r existence. 
They could neither be proved guilty, nor condemned by it. For, 
~·here t here is no law, there is no transgression. And as neith~r. 
guilty nor condemned, they could not need redemption. Allow 
me to ask then, \Vbat other people did Christ come to redeem? for 
Paul says, Gal. iv. 3. 4. "but whw the fullness of time was come, 
God sent forth his Son, made of a. woman, made under tile law, to 
1·edcem them that 1.t'(rc under the law, Y:c." Now, who were these 
persons? for if " Yeovil" spel!.k truth, th,ey could not be the elect; 
as he declares they ne'Ver 'lt'ere , at any perwd qf thd1· e.ri,tence, un. 
der the taw.' It must, therefore, of course, refer to some;! other per
sons, a!)d I shall be glad to know who they were. 

I hope Sir, you will do me tbe favor to inserl this. I am, Sir, 
your's, &c. 

Oct. 12, 1824. IGNOSCO. 
--ooo--

CBRIST THE DELU!VER's· lNVINCIBLE SHIELD . 

"I am thy shieiJ."-GEN. xv. 1. 

ht a world of sorrow and conflicts, how valuable is a k ind and pow
erful protector. This God's ex"perimental people daily and hou,riy 
feel the need of. The Lord's people are a safe people, and -yet a 
severely tried people . . An enjoy merit of God's lo'Ve does not ex
empt the Christian soldier from war, nor while be is here can he 
properly say be has got his discharge. There are many heavy and 
powerful couflicts for a man of God while in the way to the k ing
dom, and often like Job, he exclaims, cha,nges and wat· are against 
me. We find Timothy was exbort~d to endure hardness, as a goo([ 
soldi"er qf Jesus Christ; and also to wm· a good warfm·e, for tribu
lation is tbe lot of every saint. As to the safety and final salvation 
of God's elect, there isnothing can dis-annul it, but whilst they are 
here they must suffer tribulation, for it is th1·ouglt much tt·ibulation 
they must enter the kiugdom. Thus, the cross is as sure as tbl! 
crown, arrd conflicts are rendered as certain as the cor.qoest. But to 
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br!ng this subject into a narrow compass, we may observe several 
thwg-s tbat relate to the precious Redeemer) as a shield of salvation~ 
and first, we wm observe, the quali~y of the believer's shield. I shall 
take it for granted tbat I am addressing those who are born again 
by the blessed Spirit of truth, and who love tD see the glorious 
banners of truth spread in this awful d<\Y of declension from the 
truth; anci I hope the Lord will enable me to speak from the heart, 
to the heart. Then this shield is not simply an intelbgent human 
being, as sav the Arians; nor a mere man, as say the Socinians; 
nor yet a constituted God, as say the Unitarians; but he is essen
tially and truly God and man in one person, in the midst of the tri
une throne: for his name is called, Immanuel, (God with us) for ever 
and ever; and the scripture says, the word was God; and in addi
tion to this, we find in the Revelations, that when the stmng angel 
proclaimed with a loud voice, lVho is worthy to open the book? after 
which it is said, and No MAN in heaven, nor in ea1·th, neither untler 
~he eartA, ·was A£LE to open the hook, neither to look therein; plainly 
Implying the insufficiency of all created intelligents to do that work 
which the lion of the tribe of Judah mightily accomplished; and the 
natural inference drawn from such a considerAtion, loudly pro
claims the propriety of Trinitarian ideas. This speaks volumes, 
when John says, there are three that bear record in heaven, ana 
tllese tl~ree are one : not that we are to understand a trinity of names 
as say the Sabellians. The quality of this shield involves personal 
divinity and proper humanity, the material substance thereof was 
our nature, but the divinity, or proper Godhead of Christ, as a di
. vine person, was tbe intrinsic glory of the same, and thus uncreated 
divinity and b.egotten humanity, sweetly united in one person is the 
Christian's shield. We find that old warriors had shields of various 
sizes and qualities; such as ~old, wood, iron and brass, and these 
were used as emblems of the Christian's shield, when they were at
tacked by the arrows~ swords and spears of their enemie~. The 

. bQckler of the Lord's people is an almighty one, able to resist the 
·strongest foe, and this we see amply discovered in the work of sal~ 
vation. His arm knows of no rival, nor his will of no forbidding . 
obstacle, for he is the Almighty, and a5 such, is the defender of his 
chosen. It might also be observed, that this shield is an unchang
ing one, the same yesterday, to da_y, and forever. Age cannot di
minish it, nor fires cannot consume it, nor floods drown it. But 
this shield is not only almighty and unchanging, but also it is a good 
one, and a very suitable one, and this a Christian views, for to :yo'u 
that believe, he £s pr~cious. But we proceed, secondly, to notice 
the rnagnitud~ of this shield, even Jesus. He is called the great 
shepherd, and the apostle exults in the amazing lengths and breadths 
of his love. His magnitude is sufficient to co\'er all the needy 
cases of his people. The magnitude of his lov-e appears gloriously 
in the grand covenant of grace in which he took upon him the office: 
of a surety in favour of his people> and especially, in laying down his 
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life for his church; hence, he said, .«realer lo'tlt hath ~o man than 
this, that hi! should lay down h-is l!f~ f or his friendJ; but the apostle 
outdoes this by saying, bnt wltw _ye were enemies ye 'f.u:re Teconc-iled 
uuto God C!J the death cf his Son. 

Whitt unmeasurable grace ! what anthem<; of endless bon outs are 
due to Jesus! his love and compassion are engraYed on the hearts of 
his dear people by the work of tbe Holy Ghost, and they alone are 
the people that sbould shew forth his praise. Ca\ \'ary 1s the spot 
for an exhibition of love, where the 5bielr.l of Israel proved himself 
the defender of his chosen. This shield is water-protj~fire-proof, 
arro·w-proof, law-proif, and judgment ·proqf, had it not been iiO, salva~ 
t1on could have never been enjoyed. This shield was set upasatarget, 
for men and devils (those cunning archers) to shoot at, and eTen the 
arrows of divine iudignat ion he had to feel. But we find after the 
devil, and the curses of a holy law had emptied their extensive 
quivers, the ~avio1,1r exclaimed, IT IS FINJSH.!Dj and then the work 
wa~ liilone, and the shield had bore all incensed justice and raging 
de \<ils could inflict. The magnitude of his righteousness exceeds 
the finite conception of man: it is called the best robe, because it 
is sufficient to cover all the deformities of the sinner. His righteous .. 
ness takes in the grandeur of his obedience, the depths of his :mf
ferings, and the validity of his blood, which being all imputed to 
his people, secures their royal covering from the curses of a broken 
law; and thus the great Hedeemer is as an hidin{{ place from the 
wind, and a covert }rom tlte tempest: as TZtJers if water £n a dry 
place: as the shadow of a g1·eat rock in a rvemy land. 0! what a 
suitable shield is this, which proves extensive enough to defend all 
God's elect; whether we consider them as being babes, young men, 
or fathers, they are all one-in Christ: justified by his blood, and for~ 
ever complete in /n'm tdw i~ the head of all principal£tes and powers. 

The magnitude of his grace appears glorious, when we consider 
its redundancy, for out of !tis fulLness t;;e n·ceive g?'llcejor grace; 
and the apostle wishes the saints, gracefrvm God the Fatker, and 
fr.om ihe Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve find Paul earnestly craved the 
thorn of the flesh might depart from him, but the Lord said, 11t:y 

grace ts su.fficientfor thee, and thus proved that the power, love and 
mercy of heaven were adequat~ to all the necessities of the saints. 
What a glorious shiel<l has the Christian; be is rich, able and will~ 
ing to save to the utte·r111ost. all that come 1mto the Father by him. 
If you and I, my fellow pilgrim, were more favoured with the ex~ 
ercises of a precious, living aFld vital faith upon our invincible 
shield, we should fare better in our own souls. But the Lord ofteli 
sees proper to permit us like Abraham, to return to our awn place 
of darkness and sorrow. In ourselves we are nothing but death, 
darkness, depravity, and wretchedness: and often have to say with 
the poet: · . 

11 CoTer my defenceles1 head, 
With the ahadow of thy wing.'~ 
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But lastly, we mo,,e on to notice, not only the quali~y and nwg· 
mlnde of our :::hidd, but also the grand ben~fits re:mlting from 
Christ being, a shield to his people. l--:lere we may remark, wbat a11. 

invah&able treas!J re he is, f!f whom 1lfoses and the prophets wrote; in
asmuc!t, as he is a shield from the damning power of sin and trans
grtlssion; for, lte was made sin j())· us, ·who knew no sin, that 'WtJ 

mz:r;!lt be made the 1·ighteousness of God in him. Jesus is reprcscoted 
as having the ke:ysofdeatll. and hell, and by a •neritorious obedience 
(ltld death, he has roren:r bolted the doors of the regions of despair 
against bis people, an<i thus they shall never peris!t , neithe1· shall 
m~y pluck them out if his hand. The infin ite glories of hi:s salvation 
loudly proclaim the exceeding si?if'ulncss if sin, and God's pcpple 
are forever set free by his one offering of hi m~>elf in their stead and 
htw place; he nee, the apo~tle say.~, Clzrist our passo.,;er was sacri- .· 
ficed fm· us, and oy this one o/Jer t'ng, he has forever peifccted. Lltem' 
whiclt an smn·tijitd. Who can look at Mount Sinja's curses, thun-· 
derings and l ightnings without seeing an awful picture of the sad 
consequences of sin; and when we behold all the vengeance of lwa
ven falli ng upon this innoceut Lamh, at times it melts us down to 
tears of sacred j oy and pleasure. The law first comes agetinst a 
regenerate sinner, with a loud voice, crying, pay me what thou ow . 
est; and the demands of the same are opened in t he heart, and then 
the soul feels exposed to God's righteous indignation, and is broug ht 
to cry, Lord save, or 1 perish: and it appears to me, that the prin
ciple of faith tJever: is drawn forth towards a pr~cious H.edeemer, 
until there has been previous revelations of the cl,aims of the law, 
made known in the sinner's conscience; I know by experience, 
what it is to feel. a law·work in the heart, and tben I recollect I en.
deavoured to make a shield of good works in order to pacify hea
ven; buf blessed be God, 1 now want no other shield than the 'Lord 
Jesus Christ. But Christ is not only~ shield from etemal death ; 
brit also from a corpor~al death, not that I mean to say that good 
men do not die; bnt what I intend to convey by this expression i s, 
that the Christian's shield bas took away the venom aud sting of 
death, and thus converted it into a state of sleep or repose, for the 
grave is like a downy cradle, where the elect dust is laid to take a 
nap for awhile ; and the peevish child thus sleeping shalt soon awake 
without its peeVJshness, vileness or deformities, and be raise<J in im
mortality and glory. Also, it is e.v ideut, that sollle good men no.ver 
did die a natural death, even Enoch and ElUah; and Paul says, we 
shall not all sleep : and hence, it appears evident, that Christ is both 
e~peror of death and the g rave, but in order to shew his great 
po\ver, it has been his pleasure that thousands of the bodies of his 
saints shall be consigned to the tomb, in order tb~t at the resurrec
ti~n morn they may be raised incorruptible, and so shall they be ever 
J#tth ihe Lord. 

M ay 201 l82f. 
(To b'e . cont'inue(J.) 

Vol, IX.-No. XII 3 Y 

A DWARF. 
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}> . S. Should these few hints meet your approbation, their in• 
sertion in the Gospel MagaL:ine, will oblige a littlo one iu his Fa. 
ther's house. 

-ooo--· 

To the Editor if tht_ Gospel lYJagaz~ne. 

A FEW REFLECTIONS, 

.M!! .. EDITOR, 

I MUsT confe.ss my feelings were somewhat wounded,in looking 
o~·er "Dwarfs" way and manner of trifling lvith the great thioglii al 
salvation; and more particularly, in calling our new, or sinless 
state, a notion: which the word of God assures us to be the only 
thing, that GoJ hath appointed to be the holy por:tion of the people; · 
the people of his love-of his choice-of his pur.chase, and the 
sheep of his pasture. 'Vhich pasture, or heavenly birth-right, I 
clearly conceive om unfortunate" Dwarf" at present, it is evident, 
makes light of. See Julv, page 328. ' 
~ Reflection the first.-Though a " Dwarf" should be permitted to 
become a sexton, and surel.y, I must needs say, he seems very de
l'lirous of the office; yet if it should be.tbe Lord's got!'d pleasure, he 
·can gather. up some of the broken fragment~ to his own praise nod 
glory, tho.ugh a" Dwarf'' should attemptto bnry them in oblivion. 
For who hath despised the day of small things, ''he g-iveth power 
to the faint, and to them that have no mip:bt, l}e in~reasL"i11 strength; 
yea, God hath chosen the foolish things of the world, to confound the 
things that are wise; and. weak things of tbe world, to confound the 
things that are mighty; and base things that are despised, hath God 
chosen,'' for why? "even so it seemed good m his sight, that no flesh 
might glory in his presence." -

Reflection the second.-Your correipondent says, that he is thuq· 
-der-struck at my in-and-out language, concerning our new condi
tion in Christ. Now I conceive clearly, this is for want of spiritual 
dis.cernm.ent, to discriminate between our presen t lives that now i11; 
and the life of -Christ: the one is of the earth, earthly; the other is 
from heaven, therefo r~t heavenly; the one is carnal, the other spi
titual; the one vile, the other righteous; the one rejected, the other 
accepted' the one pleasing , the other abominable; the one curs~d, 
the ot~er blessed for evermore. Thus, the scriptures treat of no
thing else but the two covenants, and things th~t relate unto them. 
And the reason whv .we do not discern our lives in connection w.itll 
the covenant: or tl~e true ~;tate of man, i~;~, that the vail remains over 
Our minds in Adam the first: ai)d consequently, we do not see the 
total abomination oft he life that we haven ow in Adam th~ first; or 
else we would undoubtahly reject it altog~ther, ~ecause of it!l mi-
1iel'y, \•ileness, confusion, rebellion, _and consequently, an accursed 
life; and yet we seek to save it. Thi~> is too eviden.t!y the case, o~ 
else ,_.e would be willing, according to the direction of God's word, 
t~ late jt, to let it go1 tp pu• it off, ~nci Jltilke po prOTiSion k>r the 
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flesh .. And then Christ, who is our life, could not fail of being pre
cious and desirous above all things, in his holy nature, as ours; to 
enjoy, and to draw near to God. Oh! no reconciliation in any 
other body; because there is no oth<(r body to be found, where the 
enmity is abolished; "righteous, even as he is righteous; holy, 
even as he is holy; and so also, the seed in their order, as members 
of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones; 1oved with the same 
love, therefore, without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing in his 
holy nature.'' Ob! then that I may be found in him, as doing all 
things well for me under the law, to the satisfaction of God the F~
tber, and the everlasting salvation of the soul forever. ·And, otl'! 
that l may be found in union with him in his death, making perfect 
r.atisfaction to divine justice for l>in, for he hath by the one-offering 
of himself, forever perfected them that are sanctified: "planted 
together in the likeness of his death;" buried with him by baptism 
unto death: '' el'en the death of the cross:" that I may be fouud 
with him, rising the third day, having discharged all things that 
were ag:'l.inst us, and now rising without sin, for our salvation: hav
ing obtained an everlasting conquest over death, hell, and the grave~ 
and who is foreYer sat down on the rigbl hand of the Majesty on 
Wgh. 

Once more, that are may be found in him as our regeneratioh, I 
w.ould ask this question, What is regeneration? answer, total chang~ 
from sin to holiness: and where is this save only in Christ! Here 
permit me to introduce that man of God Mr. Relly, on this su~ject. 
as it is of great importance to receive it: and what I conceive to 
be wanting in " Dwarf;'' before we shall come to the unity of the 
faith, and the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfef;t man~ 
unto the measure of the stature of fullness of Christ. His words 
are these. " \Ve are ]ndeed the vessels marred between the potter's 
hand,; but yet he thought it not meet to cast us away; but made 
us another vessel, and thi~ '"'as brought to light at Bethlehem, 
where tha~ holy thing was born of the Virgin, and was called the 
Son of God. It \Us there our spoiled nature. was created anew in 
Christ Jesus. It was there actually done. And this is the sinless 
slate I mean, that God's people, by union through the faith of the 
operation of the blessed Spirit are brought to, when Christ. is glo
rified in the soul: wherein each member is a part of his humanity; 
in'whom we are made 11rrtakers of the divine nature, which includes 
in it aptness, di~position, purity, meetness for the enjoyment of 
God in all the perfection of his nature. And all thi:o~ is ours to en
joy in •nion with our beloved Lord, Oh! sing glory • glory, glory, 
for this: and wirl10ut this, God could never accept of us. 

" Dwarf'' stumbles also at this, bow a man can be in a sinless 
state, and yet a. sinner: This is for want of spiritual disce'rnm~t 
of the true sta.te of man as set forth in the scriptures; nothing more 
evident than this, to' faith;. oh! may the blessed Spirit enlight-en 
our dar:k'll'els; and let it be und~rstood, that is not the least coJ;~tra.-
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diction between our profession, and the apostle's experience; when 
at home in the body t we alsn say, that we are absent from the 
I.ord; and the good that we would, we do not; but evil , which we 
would not, that we do: and this produces a cry in the soul for de
liverance froni the body of this death. But our apostle does not 
dwell here, but soon launches into the new, or his· sinless condition, 
a nd shouts the \"ictory presently for deliverance; from what? from 
death, and the possession of life: by what means? by union with 
Christ in the fullness of his incarnation. And is not this a sinless 
condition? And shall we not be anxiously concerned for the e~joy
ment of it here, by faith, aod hereafter by sight forever. Mr. Edi~ 
tor, is it not a lamentable thing, that those who profess to be mas-:
ters in Israel, should be unacquainted concerning the heritage of 
the Lord's people; for the Lord himself is our inheritance; there
fore, we shall not want: he himself is our new.sta,te, therefore we 
hear him say, I in them, and thou in me, that t hey .may . be mado 
perfe~tin one: that is, we are privileged to be united to all his spi' 
i-itual fullness as the new-man, or a3 the second Adam, the Lord 
from heaven. Caution. The rejection of Christ, to be the holiness 
of the cburch, is the undoing sin of our day. There is a necessity 
for us to have Christ for our . holin~is, or else no communion with 
the Father of Spirits in thi~ life. '.'Dwarf" considers me his oppo
nent; I cannot charge myself once, for acting in opposition to him, 
only wben he oppo:;ed the truth, for I can assure him, I bore the 
tenderest regard lor his spiritual welfare in Christ Jesus; this was 
the only thing that induced me to drop a few things, nevertheless 
if not accepted the Lord's wiH be done. But oh! let me indulge the 
thought, that the time is coming, when " Dwarf" shall not remain 
satisfied, to rest short of the measure of the stature of the fullness 
Christ; or else lle wiil be still under si:t.c ever knowing, ami never 
come to the knowledge of the truth. This will be the case let our 
t:1lents he wh<lt they mas, if we .have not a p:ut in that holiness 
which our Jehovah lovcth. 

Sir, if you judge the snbstance of this to be in analog-y with the 
faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, you will pa~s by my great imperfec
tions in orthography, and favour me with an insertion. I remain, 
your hearty well wisher in the gospd of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

August 21, 18 2-1. · l\1. 1\:1. 
- -ooo--

CHRISTIAN :EXPERIENCE OF GREAT lMPOR TANCE . 

TuE following remarks are occasioned from a slightne~s being 
cast upon· C/n·istian Experience. · -. 

Did the Lord gives us his graces that we should lightly esteem 
them? "\Vhat do these graces work? but possessing them, causes us 
to fight, not only against principalities and powers, but against spi
ritual wickedness in high placesj without them this would not be 
the case. 
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Tl:cy also work in us, to endure ojftictions; and tluy work out for 
us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 

Any individual , being a regenerate person what doe~: he possess? 
faith, hope, joy, love, and the testimony of a good conscience, all 
these we must experience, and are they to be despised, or cast into 
back gronnds? certainly not. ''\'bat does the apostle John say with 
respect to Christian experience, "and we bave knorvn, and belie,·ed 
the iovc that _Go<.! hath to us. By this we know that we love the 
children of God, when we love God and keep his commandments. 
And hereby rve !cnorv that we are of the truth, and shall assure our 
hea1·t.~ bef~re him." 1 John iv. 16. v. 2. iii. 19. Was not this 
John's experience, and much more ifwe read his epistles? Did he 
slight it? he !:eems to exult in the knowledge of it, and by no 
means does he lightly esteem it. Again, what is the testimony of Paul, 
"in this we rejoice, even the testimony of ow·. conscience." And 
what tbe Saviom·, "at that clay ,ye shall know that I am in my Fa.
ther, and you in me, and I in you." Is tbis knowledge or Clwi.stian 
expen·em·e to be slighted, or cast into the back ground. 

Brakenthwaite, Oct. 8, 1824-. H . 
--ooo--

Tv the Editor if the Gospel Magaxine. 

ON MISSIONS. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I wAs rather surprised at finding the substance of H the true gl'ound 
of missionary exertions" so different to what I expected in your 
Magazine, and as !think I shall be able to shew to what one of the 
Missionary Directors expressed, but was pleased after perusing it, 
tO read your very able remarks. I ba ve now _taken upon myself to 
make a few observations, concerning this class of people, conscious 
that for so doing I shall have tbe hatred of many, even of many p1·o
fessors of Telig-ion; but to these I would say, in the language of 
scr~pture, that "though many be against ffi('; yet if God be for me, 
who can be against me." Arid in that of Mr. Hart: 

" Religion's something more than notion, 
Something must be known and felt." 

Sometime ago, (for I don't-frequent them now) I attended one 
of the missionary meetings, and among other like unscriptural and 
erroneous sentences, one that particularly struck my attention, and 
fell from the mouth of a popular minister, was, that ''they (of 
course alluding to missionaries) hoped very sbortly to evangelize 
the whole worfd." Now if the evangelization of the whole world 
were a thing possible to be accomplished, how does it d ishonor the 
blessed Trinity in their covenant engagements, in its not being 
done; seeino- God says, {'all his children shali be taught of the 
I.ord," and t;, that we cannot quicken ourselves, or give ourselves 
life:" and it is clearly proved throughout scripture, that without a 
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knowledge of Christ in time, we can never be with him to aU eter
nity. This brings me to notice, 

First. It dishonors God the I<'ather, who chose the manner in 
which he would be satisfied for the sins of his people; and chose* 
(or as th:tt scripture reads) formed lu"s fH~ople for !timselftbat they 
might show forth his praise, and yet(accordingto this plan) he did 
not choose a sufficient salvatiOn nor docs he khow (effectually) his 
people. 

Secondly. It dishonors God the Son (without saying, gives him 
the lie; when we say t!Jat many are going down to hell for want 
of the knowledge of Christ) for not having wrought out a suffici
ent salvation when he said "it was finished;" and by the mouth 
of Paul, that " there _wa9 now no condemnation to the:n that am 
in him, for if he had wrought out a complete salvation for them, 
they could not die without a knowledge of him. 

Thirdly, It dishonors the Holy Spirit for not being able without 
the free-witl of man, to turn sinners to repentance, and to work 
his work on their hearts. 

The unerring scriptures of truth declare that " the wicked shall 
be turned into hell and all the nations that forget God;" and that 
" the nation a.nd kingdom that will not serve God shall perish; 
yea, those tmtions shall be utterly destroyed :" doubtless, alluding 
to the last day, but this docu-ine of evangelizing the whole world, 
ltllys, "there shall be no wickedJ no nations that will not serve 
God." · 

"Amicus" in your last Number says, "the true ground 'of all 
missionary exertions, I take to be the commission given by our 
Lord to his disciples, ' go, preach the gospel to every creature.'" 
But there are two grand points to be remarked here, 

First. It is the gospel of Jesus, that gospel unspotted with the 
flesh, untainted with the natural religion which is of the fle~h-it is 
the gospel which honors the Saviour and debases the sinner-it is 
that gospel which tbe Editors of the Gospel Magazine are continu
aHy contending for-and then preach it to every creature, as far as 
it is the will of God it should be. 

Second. The commission was given to the true disciples of 
Christ, to those who were b()rn again of the Spirit, who had been 
taught concerning the things of Christ, to those who had been se1~ 
if God, to preach good news and glad tidings to sinners. 

"Amicus" further says, that "from the injunction of our Lord, 
every faithful missionary has an ample warrant for his labO"ur of 
love," &c. but it is to be remembered that it is only the faithful 
ones that ha~·e, and here I might ask, where is the man? certainly, 
J\/{r .• Johnson's case was one of a thousand; but you having made 
an able remark upon it, I need say nothing here~ I am afraid that 

• The grand error into which many in our days are falle~ into,~ their net un
derstanding correctly the sovereign free-grace election Gf our God, who elects !otis 
~ople to heaven. but does not elect to hell, the wicked go there ~ithout it. 
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~y far the greater part preach Mount Sinai's law, instead of the full, 
free, and unmerited salvation uf Jcsu~. · 

I heard a popular chun:h divine from the countrv, this summer 
say, t~at "ministers have no order lo direct the go;pel to unrege
rate s10ners because they cannot understand the things of God, but 
after the ~oly Spirit !l<l:s begun his worlt on the heart by shewing 
them the smfuluess of sm they may be the means of lead in<r them 
to _C~rist," which is cumplet~ly scriptural: how di!ferent;:,to the 
ma;on~y of missionary's doctrines who are continually making offers 
of Chnst, and pressing Christ upon the congregation. 

Doubtless there are a few who are taught of God: but how few 
comparatively! and these few should beii.r in mind what our Savi
our said, "come ye out from among them." 

Being sorry that one of the Lord's children, as I consider" Ami
cus," who embraces all the doctrines of our most holy fatth, had 
not found out this society's principles are widely different from his; 
I, without bearing any ill-will to him, but rather love, have sent 
you the above; and if you insert this, it will give me a clearer 
proof than cl'cr, that you neither court the smiles, nor fear the 
frowns of men. I remain, Sir, your's, in Christ our Head, 

London, Oct. 2, 182'. B. M. 
--ooo--

To the EditM· qf t!te Gospel Magazine. 

A :lt~PLY TO A QUESTioN, DOES TH£ GODH.!AD DWELL IJir T:W:£ 
SAINTS? 

DEAR SIR, 

Mv reason for troubling you with these few remarks, is a question 
in this Month's Magazine, by "F. C." of Plymouth. The ques:. 
tion seems a very plain and simple one to the spirit taught of God. 

"Does the Godhead of Jehovah dwell in the saints!" Yes, indeed! 
yes" F. C.'' it is quite intelligible to _the spiritual.~ind, "butt~ 
natural man understandeth not the thmgs of the Spmt of God;· net
ther can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned!" Ni.
codemus the ruler could not understand these things. 

"Does the Godhead dwell in the saints?'' (yes, verily so!) what 
says Jehovah .Jesus, "if ye love me, keep my commandments, and. 
I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, 
that he may abide with you forever, even the Spirit of truth; whom 
tbe world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth 
him, for he dwelleth with yot?, and sltall be i 1l y ou-'-THE S PIRIT :s 
G<lo, This the spiritual man feels and knows: but further, I wJil 
-not leave you comfortless ; 1 will come unto you, for yet a little 
while .and the world (or the natural man) seeth me no more; but Jl€ 
see m~. because I live, ye shall live also: at that day ye shall knOW" 
that I ~min my Father, and ye in me, and I in you;" (thus Jesus 
says bhnself, be w~ll pe iu us) if a man love me, be wil~ koop 
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my words, and I and my Father wiillove hinl) and we will come 
unto him, and make our abode ·witA him. Gr·eater is he t!tat is in 
you, than he that is in the world. 

These scriptures fully satisfies the writer, of thetrntb of the doc
trine contained in "F. C's" question, but as I have a fceiing ot com 
passion towards " F. C " I pray that Jesus who is life and light 
itself to spiritualize the vision of " F. C.'' that he may know that 
which is so freely given \IS of God. 

"F. C." adm1ts that we are made partakers of the divine nature and 
yet says, that God is altogether incommunicable: one text on this, 
"then said Jesus, to them again, peace be with yon, as my Father 
hath sent me , even so send ·I you; and when he bat! said thi11, he 
b,·eathed on them, and saith unto them, J~ECEI"VE Y E 'I:HE HOLY 

GHOsT." Is not the I-Io~y G host God," F. C '?" · 
H F. C." enquires, How can finite capacities contain that which 

is infinite? all things are possible with God, and we arc ex pressly 
informed in scripture, '' that all tltings are possible to him that be. 
lieveth." We are also informed by the same authority, that all 
·men hfr.Je not fait It; therefore all '' these things are easy to the spi
ritual mind, but the natural man cannot comprehend them for want 
of spiritual capacities." 

" F. C." says, we are told that God is invisible, and if his dJil
dren were made partakers·of God· himself tl1ey would see God (and 
so they do) the apostle says, H by faith he (that is Moses) forsook 
Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king, for he endured as s£EJNG 

HIM WHO IS INVISIBLE.'' · . 

"F. C." says , this is indeed a great mystery: (yes it is,) And is 
it not, says he, bei~g wise above what is written? (no not that) it 
is beyond our comprehension, (yes, if you are a natural man) how 
God dwells in us, and these secret things belong to the Lord our 
God, but that which is revealed to us (if you are spiritual) and our 
children: (spiritually) but then Mr. "F. C." then, according to 
your opinion, what is revealed is ours, and our children's. Then 
it is' written, eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have it en
tered into the heart of man, to conceive the things which God bath 
prepa-red for them that love him. But God hath revealed them 
unto us (who have faith, who belie \- e) by his Spirit; for the Spirit 
searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God; for what man 
knoweth the things of a man, save the Spirit of man which is in 
him: even sG, the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit qf 
God; now we have received not the spirit of the wc.rld (like the 
natural man) but the Spirit, which is qf God, that we mig Itt know 
the things that are freely given us of God; which things also we 
speak, not in the words which man's wisdom. teacheth, but which 
the Holy Ghost teacheth, comparing spiritual things with sph·itual: 
but the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, 
for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he know them because 
they are s·piritually discerned; but he that is spiritual discerneth all 
things, yet he himself is discerned of no man!! · 
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... '!he Jews wer~ led astray by neglccti~g t bc scr iphlt'cs, and pre. 
~~cn~H! the trad1twns of the elders; and m t illS day of general p ro• 
tes~wn, men are apt to be led a;;tmy hy the tradit ional CO il Jmen
tanes and opinions of men, i11stead of acting li ke noble Bereans, 
who searched the scriptures for themselves, to see if these things 
were so. 

Soutkwark, Oct. 7, 182·1-.. PAROSH. 
--ooo--

TRUTM DEFENDED At';AINST .MISIU:PRESE NTAT I ON, I N A L ETTER 

TO THE Ei}ITOR OF THE GO~l'EL M A GAZ I NE. 

DEAR SIR, 

As you have been plea~cd to allow of the insertion , in your v~ry use· 
ful Magazine, a very illiberal attack upon a recent publication, in
titled, "the Believer's True Baptism, &c!' I'bope you will have 
the goodness also to allow me (as tht author of that work ) the pri
vilege ofreplying thereto, througbthc same IEeful channel. Lcu.v:.. 
ing the sly and attful manner with which "Simplicitus'' has intro· 
duced the name of Dr. Hawker, to his own. conscience, and the good 
senst of your numerowrreaders, to judge of his design therein. I 
will pass on to notice more immediately his unhandsome way of 
treating both toe author, and the pamphlet, under consideration.
Having strided over the first TWELvE pages of the work, be fi xet 
his attention, and makes a stand upon page the THIRTEE ~<TH, so 
that one may reasonably hope, the.ftrstTWELVE are pre tty sound, 
at least passable to the keen eye and penetrating discernment of 
"Simplicitus" himself! My opponent says, " t be texts of scrip· 
ture on which the seven sermon~ (alluded to) are founded, are mi~. 
applied:" and after quoting the first text, Matt. xi. 1 I. he intra-. 
duces a paragraph from the work itself, saying , "the AUTHo R. de· 
dares that, by the kingdom of heaven in the text, is doubtless to be 
understood the true church of GoD.'' So that I consequently judge, 
Mr. Editor, by the maruwr he brings forward my words, that he 
does not himself understand the text to hold forth any such mean
ing, so that in this point we may agree to differ. He next com. 
ments {though not without a sneer) on the following observations, 
" it is in this kingdom where divine laws are iustituted, pTecepts, 
enforced and ob~ycd, the head, surety, daysm~n, and fulftll~r of all 
laws, pn:cepts and institutions clearly pointed out, &c." "So that 
we have (says 'Simplicitus') presented to o ur vie'" Chri~t tbe King~ 
instituting laws and enforcing precepts; but for whom? for his su b
jects? no ! for himself: for our author himself tells us, that Christ is 
the fulfiller of all law~, precepts and institutions." T his seems, 1\Ir. 
Editor, much to offend, and also to surprize "Simplicitus:" but 
why, offended at what the scriptures countenance, and maintain? 
and if he will only condescend to turn to th~ following portioQs of 
dil'ine revelation he will (eveo if not open to conviction ) find I am 

Vol. IX.-No. XII. 3 Z 
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not alone in my views. of our blessed CHRIST being himself the J'ULFJL
~ER ofall divine laws, precepts, and £nsfitutions of which he himself 
Js both the authm·, instituter, cstflblishel'and finisher . See I sa. xlii. 4, 
2!. Dan. ix. 24·. Matt. iii. I 5. Hoin. x. 4. ']sa. xlv. ~4 . .Ter. xxiii. 
6. Rom. iii. 24. Rom. viii. I, 2, 3-33. 1 Cor, i. 30. 2 Cm·. v. 19, 
20, 21. Eph. i. 4-6. Col. ii. I 0. These, with many more equally 
conclusive to the point at i:,;suc, are to be· found in the sacred vo
lume: so that Mr."' Sitnplicitus'' is evjdent~y offended even at the 
l 'cry word itf.elfl as have been others before him. See Mark. iv. 17. 

\Vbat he observes at the top of p. 357, about a "nation or 
kingdom e:xbt:ing mar eighteen hundred years, without either laws, 
precepts, .or z'nstitutzims," Blc. is so very futi le, that I can hardly 
think that" Simplicitus" could be in his right mind when he put 
pen to paper; aud indeed, I should be equally chargeable, were I 
'" far to forget myself, as to take any part icular notice thereof. 

. Be next steps lightly l.lpon p .. l 5, where he hesitates not even to 
quarrel with the comparison made by the Great Head ofthe church! 
or rather, perhaps, from what has been scnpturally deduced there
from; but this is no uncommon thing with modern professors. Be 
llext speflks something about "inconsistency;" and he has labored 
bard to make the work in question appear so, because I have thereiu 
asserted, that even the .Zeast or Wt!akest babe in grace, or believer 
in Jesus (living and eno'oying the open light and liberty of the gos
pel) was greater privileged than John the Baptist, who evidently 
:.remained under the law of ceremonies (where all the baptist& to this 
day 1ww are) and consequently uuder bondage thereto, until Christ 
came and (removed) or took the whQie out of the way . See Eph. 
ii. 14, 15. Col. ii. 14. so that I am neither conscious of inconsis
tency in my remarks thereon, or of att all stepping beside the mark 
of truth. But.says my opponent "if the young com·ert, or babe 
in grace, is the character to whom John was inferior, what need was 
there to introduce the disciples/' &c. Let another question answer 
this, Have babes in grace any claim or affinity to discipleship i Are 
disciples of Jesus, and babes in grace different in their nature, J'dati
onship, or union to Christ the Head of all. grace and glory to his 
church? Are they not members of the same body? united to the 
same ~ead? partakers of the same grace·? and consequently inter~ 
csted m, and ent1tleq to the same unspeakable blessings? yet, ac
cording· to "Simplicitus,'' there exists a very rnaterial and essen. 
tial diHerence, and I, being conscious of my own inconsistency, 
:respecting babes in grace, ~did (it seems by way of rel'loving the 
obstacle, and a):)peariug rather more consistent ) introduce the word 
"disciple." 'Vhat quibbling, for ,men of great minds!! Allow me, 
Mr. Editor, here to introduce the observations of one of the ~reat~ 
est leaders of d1~ sect called Baptists, that perhaps ever lived; and 
then may )'0'!} Sir, with others, equally impartial, judge and con
dude accordingly; namely, the venerable and truly eminent Dr. 
Gi!l, his word~ a.re t_hese, (speaking of John's person, anQ: mission_,J 

- . 
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tot there has not been raised up by God, a greater prophet than 
John, the first administrator of baotism. The uncommonness of hi~ 
h!rth, his being filled with the Hoiy Ghost from his mother's womb, 
h1s exemplary life, the exce!hmcy of his doctrin~, especially hi9 
work and office, as the harbinger of Christ, and the pre parer of his 
way; notwithstanding, be that' is least in the kingdom of heaven, is 
greater than he." After a few neg&tive. observations, as to who 
were not to he understood by the least in the kingdom, &c. he fur
ther observt?s, "the least amo~\({ the ~postles of Christ who wNe in 
t he l<ingdom of heaven, or vrslBLC: CHURCH- STATE, these (saith the 
doctor) had a better opportunity of conversing with Jesus, to preach 
the gospel, and had a dearer insigM into the truths of it, than John 
had, They had the power of working miracles, which Juhn hacl 
n.ot, They couh.l s peak of the blooc..l of Christ heing shed, of his 
righteDusness being wrou crht Ot!t, and of his sacrifi r.e and satisfac
tion beirlg made, \vhich John could not; and besides they were 
mm·e successfnl in the coNvERS1oW of sinners (lv1d tbe doctor 
been as wise as" Simplicitus," he ne~·er would Or'.Ye ventured to 
have talked about ministers can·verting sinners to Goci, &c.) both of 
Jews and Gentiles than he was." ·r ask, if there really docs exist, 
or. if you can discover any material existing d[/Jt'rena, between what 
I have advanced, and what the doctor has himself stated or asserted, 
on tne abo,·c passage of scripture? True, the doctor was a water 
Baptist, and 1 am not; which yon know, Rir, will make a vast di~ 
ference in the estimation of the advocates for the former; although 
I were to use the self·same words of theit· generalissimo ia the 
cause. But e\'en here the apostle's words are some conso.lation to 
me. 1 Cor. iv. S, 4-. 

With respect to what he advances as an objection to the bapti&.m 
of the Holy Ghost being intended, and £nclu.ded in our Lord's com~ 
mis~1ion to his disciples, ir Mate. xxviii. 19. is equally as childish 
as are his former obsen·aiions, at the top of the above cited page, 
(that is, 357.) so that I should consider myself reprehensible, were 
I to waste time in taking any serioug notice thereof. 

If the reader wishes to be· thoroughly satisfi~d, as to what m:!y 
scripturally be advanced, in favor of th<~ proposition, I r\':fer him to 
the WORK itself, which iil the subject of the preseat controversy, at 
which it appears Simplicitus has cast at best bnt a captious glan~, 
and then obsen•es, "1 cannot persuade myself that any man can 
make the assertion, tha t Ch rist meant, or in tcuded to include in his 
commission to bis disciples, in Matt. xxviii. 19 . th:e baptism of the 
Spirit, but. such as think more of themseln~s than they ought to 
think." \Vhoever expected a natural man to peTsuade himself to 
be a spiritual one? or, that a person destitute of _saving faith, could 
fJasuadc Mm,self to be a true believer in Jesus? be that can po·suade 
ltimselfto believe the truth, may just as easily zu;rsuade himself to 
discredit the same truth he professes to. believe, whic_l~ is one rea.
son why there are ~o many infic\els infe.sting the true church of •. 
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God, under a cloak of mere profession, as there evidently now are. 
But true genuine faith is of Gael's operation; and not man's pt:r

&tiasion; it is a new-covenant blessing, and not th~ production of the 
vld covenant of works ; it is the gift <If God, and not the work qf 
man; the work of ;!Tact, and not man's duty. But, St. Paul ~ays, 
" all men have not faith." Perhaps, Mr. "Sirnplicitus" cannot per
suade himself that the Holy Ghost was 1'ight, or co?Jsistmt with him
se?f when he pronounced the mii1isters of the gospel saviours, see 
Obed; xxi. also by the mouth of the apostlv , under the immediate 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, speaking to Timothy respecting the 
work of the ministry, he obsen·es, "in so doing- · thou shalt both 
save thyself, and them that bear thee." see 1 Tim. iv. 16. and yet 
the word elsewhere declares, that" none can by any means redeem 
his brother, or give to God a ran~om for him." See Psalm xlix. 7. 
Perhaps this gentleman may tell us, ere he finishes his animad\·er
sions on "true baptism," &.c. what is truly and strictly to be un
derstood by the above pa;;sage~d but saith he, "if Christ did com
mand bis discrp!e·to baptize with the HoLy GHosT and with fire, 
he must have commanded them to convert men." Query, \Vhat 
did the apostle rue an when he used the following language r name! y' 
"repent, and be CONVf.R'l'Im, that your sins may be blotted out." 
Acts iii. 19. And what are we to umlerstand by the following por
tions of holy writ. He b. i . 7. 1 Thess. i. 5. He b. iv. 12. Jsa.lv. 11. 
Luke x. 19. Luke ix. 1, z. And what, I ask, \vas iaelut.led in 
Paul's ~ommission, when Jesus himself told him tbathebadcallt'd him, 
and smt him "to OPEN blind eyes, and Lo 1'\JRN poor sinners from 
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that they 
might receive the forgiveness of sins and inheritance among them 
that were sam:tified! see .t!cts xxvi. 18. also, \Vbat are we to un
derstand by the Holy Ghost being received through the medium of 
the laying on of hands? sec Acts viii. 11, 18. Surely, Mr. Editor, 
this looks a little like what I have been cont~nding for, -in and through 
the ·work, against which" Simplicitus" has 50 vehemently raised the 
war-hoop. May I a~k my opponent one quc~tion more, namely, 
Are not the true ministers of the gospel instrzmu:nts in the band of 
God to the convasz'on of sinners, and the comforting of saints? al
low this, and it is all I have contended for, and all I mewi or wish 
to contend for in the present controver11y; and l1ere, I again a~k, 
What is all man's teaching without God the Holy Ghost, to make 
the same effectual? And wliat ideas has" Simplicitus," (or any liv
in[? man) I'C$JH~ctin;r the bapti~m of the Holy Ghost? But, sap 
"Simplicitus" "1 do not sre ho;Y it is possible for gospel ministers 
to be instmulental of the Spirit's baptism," &c. Perhaps not; and 
the rea~?n wby he cannot so see, rnety be equal!_v: as obvious: ~<:e 
l Cor. n. 14. At the bo~tom of page 35~, the wnter calls the mu
on between Chri~t and his church," a God.dishonot'i?Jg stat(ment !'' 
Upon the back of this, Mr. " Simplicitus" sets me down as a be
liever in the God.dishonoring cloctt·ine of the um'on between Chn$t 
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and h.i's church:'' next a" SAJ>ELI.IAN," then an <c ANTtNOMlAN

s!:LF·:EXALTED---·A MISAPPLIER OF SCRIPTUR.E,-and to CTOWU aJl, 

AN IWF!D'E:L!'' 3o that if calling names be argument, Mr." Sim
plicittJj" must for ever wear the laurel for me. This, however, is 
cdled by some of his Baptist brethren in H on; {who both think aml 
scrupl€ not to say, that '"it is possible to make too much of Christ'') 
writing h1 a good spirit. Query, Were the saidgoorl.~pirited gentle
man to '~·rrte in the same style and spirit against the Baptist's interest, 
would the said parties call "Simplicitus'' either a good man? or, the 
manner of his writing that of a good spirit'! But this, you know, Mr. 
Editor, wo!.!ld make a materia1 difference, especially in the mind of 
those, wbo \''ere verily in t.<tacies at the very idea of any thing iu 
shape of •m oppositioa to the publication, that has so unhappily 
fallen 1: victim to the mighty arm, and nervous attack of pious 
"Simplicitus." 'Vishing you, Mr. Editor, much happiness in the 

·better things; much prosperity of soul, and at the end of your pil
grimage, a blessed entrance into glory everlasting. So prays, 
your's, &c. 

fiull,Sept. 17,1824. A PAR'fiCULAR BAPTIST. 
--ooo-·-

MISCEL'LANEoUs SCRAPS, 

(Continued .from p. 398.) 

" IF you walk contrary to me, I will walk contrary to you.'' If it 
is to be said that literally God has this feeling, and exercises this 
conduct towards his own peculiar people, then let it be shewn who 
is first to make up the breach, seeing that in spite of all their con~ 
trary walkings and doings: he is merciful, aod will be gracious.
In this passage, as in many others, quoted by the Arminians, and 
legal workers, as props to their faith, and refuges where they seek 
to hide: a spiritual sig-nification must be given, in perfect harmony 
with the character of God, the general tcmor of the scriptures, and 
the analogy of faith. It must be admitted, that God cannot ap
provt!, or be r~conciled to our walk, that is contrary to bis word 
and his will; but i t is equally true, that our whole life and walk is 
contrary to him, and opposed to his holiness. Nevertheless, he 
says~ " I will be nterciful to their unrigbteousnesses, and their sins 
and iniquities I will remember no more." He is full of love to his 
people, and has not an ungracious feeling towards them, but will, 
as it is recorded, render double unto them for all their si ns : in bless
ing, he will bless them, and they must be blessed. How contrary 
therefore, is God's walk towards them, to what theirs is towards 
}Jim: if otherwise, who then could be saved ? 

Ministers may preach against sin, and drive it up in a corner, in 
tl1e hope to exterminate it, but it will surely break out again, and 
probably with ten-fold more fury than before: let their pure spi
rits t~ake care it does not turn upon and rend them, for a hole in 
their garment would be unseemly indeed. God's commis:sion to 
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hii mro sent servants, is, " comfort ye, comfort ye, my people; 
!!penk ccmfort:J.bly to Zi!"n, sav to her that her warfare i s aa om
plisht·d, her ini~pity p<•nkned, and ~,he lw t!t 1'eceived at thF- Lord's 
hand donble for ,aH_ ht~ t· -;ins." So!'t words accompanied with a 
melting look frf!n; Cln·i,;t's countenan ce, are sure to break the 
heart, and raise the J'-:jec<ed spirit, to cast down the soul to the 
)owest abasement, nnd yet to swell and up lift it as high as Chris t's ma
jest1c powet· and glory can cxait it. \-V!ul.t can so effectually inspire 
gratitude and cheerfulness to ..! o my Lord's will, t han to see that 
my war farO! is accomplishsd, my iniquities all pardoned , and that I 
lwve received from IHm as his own free gift , a ll needful grace here, 
and an abundant entrance into his kingdom of·g lory , where Christ 
as my fore. runner hath entered and taken possession for me, and to 
.know that he cannot beful<y gl-orified till l come. 

Ought ministers to guard the power of God in his ~ai nts , seeing 
that according to the mighty working of his power, is the cflect 
p,roduced in the mind and life of a Christian: the g ift and t he ex
ercise of this power are sovereigen, almig hty, and free ; and must 

, do and accomplish all, in, and _by the Christ ian which God has de
~;igned, Can the belieYer go be_yond the power of God p ut forth in 
him.? or, can he fail in doing what such power intended be should do, 
enables h11n to do; and without which nothing could be done. May 
our arm wither more and more, as we see his exalted. 

Not only our security for eternity is fixed, but our ~tpiritual en
joyments, our trials, sorrows, temptations and sufferings are meted 
out, and appointed by him, who is the so \'e reign Lord and Disposer 
of all thinga. 

"0 thllu eternal arLiter of things! 
Be thy grf"at bidding Jone; for who am I 
To question thy appointment?''-AKENsr n ~. 

All the power, the life, and the spirituality we have in this wOl'ld 
ll.lUSt come from God, or we are dead, and shall remain so. 

Who is' to honor Christ in my body and spiri t? he must do it 
himself; independant of me and my aid, strivings, and doings; it 
must be his own power and Spirit working in me : by his g race, I 
am what I am. I can glory in this, that while his grace makes me 

_ nothing, it crawns me with eternal honors. We have no more ho
liness in this world, or the nez.t, than God is pleased to pour in to 
us, and put upon us. 

l have never found that one sin has been killed, or rooted up; 
. many haxe sprung up, but none taken away, yet in the strength of 

the Spirit~ we are sometimes helped to beat down ·our body, and 
keep it under. .. 

Bas God secured my election, redemption and calling, and has 
not taken care of my obedience; my perseverean<;e; my hfe, and ' 
my walk? Soqte men talk, and would have us· to bel ieve that God 
may bave ~ecured my seat on his throne~ and yetmade no provision 
foT, nor BeCllfOO my way to it .. This, however, refutes wself, and 
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cannot stand for a moment . . I cannot si!'l away my provi"si on of 
grace, comfort, and commuuion wi.t.h God. Christ's sahation·se-· 
cures olTectually all .the provisinn for me in time , 21nd in eternity. 
He has separated his chosen from among the people of the world, 
to be his inheritance : 0 Lord, tal\e thine ow n, and dwell in them· 
fore\•cr!-he has said, "this is my rest fore\·er, here will I Jwell, 
for I have desired it." Can he therefore part "' it!, his desire{ or be 
turned out of his rest or d\'Velling: they shaiJ bring forthfru1t, and 
shaH be called the plants of righteousness, and those which his right 
hand hath planted, they bring forth fruit; some twenty, thirty, 
forty, or some an hundred fold; according to the po..,er and degree 
of their faith, or to the measure of grace given , or to their appoint-
ed stature and standing, in the kingdom ofGud. · 

I bl~ss and praise God for every .thing aa it is; 1 would not alter 
one thing in all God's creation, providence, or grace. Could we 
take away one link from the chain of either, it would put the whole 
into disorder. 

We require to make, or see a thipg, before we can kn~w it, but 
God knows, and Eees all things· before be creates them. His eternal 
plan, which C(lmprebended all persons and things, was one act of 
his mind, but the execution of it is gradually unfolding, and will oo 
devel9ped, and displayed through time, and in eternity. 

God well knows what I am, what is in me, and what I shall do i'f 
he withdraws himself from me; and yet, if he does withdraw himself~ 
I canuot, by any conduct of mine, cause his Spirit to depart from. 
me; but if my life is not according to the gospel of the grace of 
God, it is an evidence that his Spirit has departed, or rather sens).. 
bly withdrawn. . . 

We have only to take and receive from Christ, what it was hi! 
ddig"ht to provide for us, and to give to us. He presides over Ul\ 
and with us. Christ and his sqints are aiways together. 

He made us, amcl formed 'us for himself, because he delighted 
in us; and he delighted in us, because it pleased him to make us 
his people. 

Every display of his grace comes from that almighty loTe to, 
and delight in his people, and the pleasure which he had, and ha.~ 
in them. · · 

Preach tn~ eternal security of Christ's flock, and their eternal 
blessedness in him. The more they see, and know their security 
aud blessedness in Christ for time and eternity, the more they will 
glorify and praise him. 

Do we set any value on Cbri&t? if so, then it is cerlain that he 
has put an eternal value on us. . 

A preacher was heard to say, we may lose our comfort, our joy, 
a.nd our communion with God, by not looking to ourselves, by not 

· using the grace given us, or by the want of persevering in pra~r 
and Wf.ltchfulness; but ifthere is any truth in God's eternal settle-
~ents, I can_ lose nothing. · 
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Will Christ suffer a maimed~ u.nsound, or imperfect limb to h;1,ng 
on his own body? Can any one member of his body wither, or be 
cut off? 

God's love, and lovely manifc:;ct\tions ~re tJot regulated, cr go. 
verned by the sins and infirmities of poot• fallen mortals, or even of 
his own ehildren. Dr. W:atts says: 

"Run up with joy the shining way, 
T' embrace l\lY dearest Lord," 

Christ is the shining way, and it is by his power, and in his j oy, 
we run up to him. He shines, and by hi:; pcwer we rise in his 
shining. ~ 

To prea1:h Christ aright, is to preach h~m the one Almirrh.ty, tht 
same Christ being God in one Person, with the F-.tber , :::ndthc Spi· 
rit, had a full knowledge of the sins of his people, which were infi
nite, and for which he was to atone; a full knowledge of the e:r:tmt 
of God's wrath, to bt: endured· by him, as the surety fo;· them; a 
full knowledge of the extent of what his su.ffaings would be, when 
he should enter upon the actual payment of the price t"o be given 
for their redemption; and a full knowledge of the pe;•son cf his 
-people, who were by his great work to be ransomed and saveu.
N~ mere human creature could possess this knowledge, or be able 
to give an atom of the obedience required. · 

God sends his ministers to such places, as he himself iiJ.teuds to 
g~. He goes before them, and prepares the way for them, and for 
h1mself to work by them. · 
· God -bas in his power all the riches of this ,,.orld, and can in the 
twinkling of an eye, put his hand into the lap of the rich mao, and 
give me a handful of his richei, and yet do him no injnstice; or iu 
so helping me, he can so order it1 as to take nothing away; nay, in 
taking from, be can leave more behind. 

I am not only satisfied that Christ's people are secure in hi:s 
hands, but I am equally satisfied that Christ will live in me, and 
dwell in me, and walk in me, according to his own promise and so· 
vereign appointent, and as pleaseth him. He has secured his own 
glory, and will not rest it on my arm, power, and wil l. Our fruit is 
all ordained of God, and produced by him; the end and the means 
are so joined together, and the glory of God so linked and con.:. 
nected with the life and comfort of his saints, that no one can sepa· 
rate them. Can we conclude that God bas secured the end, and not 
the means by which that end is accomplished. 

A few more scraps remain in my memorandum-book, which when 
they shall have increased sufficient to fill another sheet; shall be 
sent you for insertion in your invaluable Publication, from your 
devoted servant, 

J. B. 
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To tiLe Editor of tlze Gospel Magazina.. 
ON "!'HE IlAPTisM AND SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST. 

Sm, 
1 ENOAGED, in the piece you have' kindly insert~d in y our Maga
zine for this month, to prove, that, as well as ha\•ing- advanced and 
advocated other errors, Mr. Lane, of Ebenezer Chapel, in his pub
Jicat ion, containing the substance of Seven Discourses on Believer's 
Baptism, has g iven a God-dishonoring- statement of the doctrine of 
union to Christ; which engagement, by the insertion of the above-

- mentioned piece, I feel myself bound to fulfil. The words in which 
this statement i~ contained may be found bn p. 45, of his book ; 
they are as follows; " first , the sufferings of Christ are called, bap
tism. 'I have (saith the Redeemer) a baptism to be baptised with, 
and how am I straightened till it be accomplis bed!' And with this 
baptism was his disciples bapti zrd, as also, all the elect of God, as 
considered in union to, and oneness with him, unless the doctrine 
of eternal union to Christ be g iven up .and openly denied, whic_h is 
evidently the cuse according to the modern system of water baptism, 
(but sec Matt. xx. 23. compared with Col. ii. 10- i 2. ~" The first 
passage of scripture adduced to prove t his assertion is, "yc shall 
drink indeed of my cup, and be baptized with t he baptism that I am 
baptized with!' 

This baptism evidently can neither refer to the haptism of Christ 
in water, which was past) nor in sufl'erings, which were to come; but 
to a ba ptism with which he was then baptized; it being spoken of 
in the then present tense. " I am baptized :" which baptism was 
that of sorro'IV, contempt, persecution, poverty, grief and shame, 
of which be was the subject; for by these things he was beset, and 
with them surrounded all the time he sojourned here below. Had 
this been the baptism the author meant, when he said, "and with 
this baptism was his disciples baptized, as are also all the elect of 
God .'' I should have most readily and heartily agreed wilh him ; 
because all God's people are called to bear the cross, and to know, 
in some sovereign measure , "the fellowship of his (Christ's) suf
ferings," but that tl!is cannot be his meaning appears plain, from 
the scri pture referred to; when speaking of the baptism of suffer
ings, Luke xii, 50. which evidently intends the sufferings of his 
death, so t'mt the use of that passage of scripture, .Matt. xx. 23. 
tends not in any measure, to prove the assertion made. And as it 
£espects the second scripture adduced, which is Col. ii. 10-12. 
Wherein God's people are said t9 be buried with Christ in bap
tism, in which they, by the Holy Spirit's teaching, are led to re
joice that they were united to Christ in that act, and not in that 
onfy, but in the love of the Father from eternity in his choice of 
Christ in coveRant. before time; as also in all the different stages of 
his mediatorial career. Notwithstanding, all this is no proof, {:tl-

Vol. IX-..No. XII. 4 A 
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though the elect of GoJ were considered in union to, and oneness 
with Christ from eternity). that they were bapt ized with th_is bap
tism of which Christ speaks, in Lnke xii. 50. When Chnst was 
baptized with this baptism of sufferings, he was baptized in fury : 
by his elect being- baptized in him, they wen:: baptized in love.
When Christ was baptized with sniferi01gs, l1e was baptized with ven~ , 
geance: by his elect being in hirn, tbcy were ba ptized in me~cy · 
V/hen Christ was baptized with suffenngs, the sword ofdivi~e JUS. 

tj.ce, not onlv awoke, and smote him, Zecl1. xiii. 7. hnt was plerced 
through his ~oul, Luke ii. 35. By his elect being in him, the sword 
of divine justice passed them by, it could not touch them, it was 
sbea.thed, it was pot up into its scabbard: And where w<~s the swor_d 
of justice sheathed? in the heart and soul of Jesus Christ, tberr 
Lord and heaJ. .For it must bo remembered, that the baptism of 
sufferings with which Christ was baptized , was the wrath of God , 
and the damnation of hell; and when, I would ask, was one of hi.'! 
disciples, or one of his elect baptized \Vith his baptism? never! and 
as the Lord JesLJs Christ never couid (himself) bave endured this bap
tism, had he not been Deity as wel-l as humanity ;- had he not 
been God as well as man: his elect, if bapti,;ed "with t his 
tism," must have been either deified or damned: but deified hap
they never could be; damned they never can be; but g lorified, 
and that to all etern1ty, they, every one of them, ID\Jst be Matt. 
xxiv. 31. But supposing, for a moment, that they_ could have 
been capable of bei~tg baptized " with this baptism, by virtue of 
union to, and oneness with Christ;'' would he not have manifested 
folly, cruelty, and injustice in thus baptizing them: would there 
not have beeu folly in giving his dear Son to be baptized with suf
ferings for them, when with" this baptism" they, theLllselves, wet·e 
to be baptized, would there not have been cruelty in bapt"1zing 
them with "this baptism," of sufferings, wherewith tbe Saviou~ 
was baptized for them? And would there not have been injustice in 
baptizing both debtors aud surety with "this baptism" when the 
baptism of the surety aloue~ was infinitely s-.,ufficient to answer all 
demands? I ask, therefore, is not this a God-dishonoring statement 
of the doctrine of union to Christ? but it may be asked, Did not God's. 
people f ulfil the law, and satisfy div'inejustice in Christ, by virtue ." of 
union to, anc{ oneness with him?'' to which I answer, no! God's 
people were not united to Christ for the purpose of enabling them 
to perform anytb·ing toward tbeir own salvation; either as it re. 
spects doing or suffering, eittber in Christ, or out of Christ, but that 
by imputation to them, they might enjoy ai their own, all that 
Christ bas done and suflered for them. Hence it is said by Isa, 
xlii. 2 1. the Lon.l is well-pleased for his rigbieousness sake: he shall 
ma g n.ify the law, and make it honourable : observe, he shall do it; 
no.t hts elect in him ; and it is for his righteousness sake the Lord 
iii. well. pleased, not ours in hi·m, but by virtue of union to him; it 
was for us he magQified the la.w~ and made it honorable; and by 
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o ur hcin~ clothed with, and 1dewed in his righteom ness, the Lord 
i~ well-pleascrl with us, it is for l1is righteousness sake. And as it 
respects the satisfyinR divine justice, the Lord says by Isaiah, "I 
hale trodden the wine press alone, <md wilh me was none of the 
people." I sa. I xii.i. 3. The sword awolw against Christ, that justice 
might turn his hand 11pon tbe lit tle ones; Zech. :xii i. 7. Christ 
wa.; sought, to ue baptized with sufferings, that they (his e lect) 
migl1t go t he ir ws1y; John x viii. 8. And Christ (saith the apostle) 
hath redeemed us, from the curse of the law, being made a curse 
for u~; Gal. iii. 1~. But if his e lect were baptized "wi th this 
baptism" in him, they wo uld not have to glorify him, for suffering_ 
for them; it would ouly be for enabling them to suHer. B ut, in
stead of arrogat1ng anything to themselves in any res pect, or even 
desiring to embrace any J octrine, in the least derog atory to the 
gospel of Christ, when under the influence of the soul-humbling 
grace of God: they, from the combined principles of aratitude and 
astonishment, are Jed to break out in the laug uage of ilie im•1ortal, 
th~ glorified Hart : and sing, 

'' What wond'rous ~race was thi<? 
We sinn'd , butJe~ua died; 
He wrought tl<le righteousness, 
And we were j ustified : 
\Ve ran the score to lengths extreme, 

llnd all the debt was eharg'd to him. , 

· God from eternity, united bis elect to Christ, that by his .obedi
-ence and sufferings, they might he delivered from law, condemna
tion, wrath, curse,, and penal sufferings, to all eternity. Herein, 
Sir, I consider, consists the purity i.lld glory of the doctrine. But 
he that asserts that God's elect were "baptized with this baptism,'' 
corrupts, casts a shade over, interrupts the enjoyment that is cal
culated to flow from, (when by the Spirit viewed in its own native 
simplicity,) and in effed, ''gives up, and op(.ll~lj dmies the doctr£ne 
of eternal union to Christ." So that , instead of the charge resting 
upon the system of water baptism, (either modern or aucient, if any 
difference can be found,) it returns upon its a uthor, and in the lao. 
g uage of Nathan to David exclaims," thou m·t tlzc man." 

May we be enabled, when eit?er advancing , or contending for 
the truth of God, to take the adv1ce of the apostle, where he says, 
study to shew tbyie lf appro~ed unto God, a workman that n ec.::deth 
not to be ashamed, rightly djviding the word of truth. But shun 
profane and vain babblings : for they will inc rease unto moro l<m
godliuess: and their word will eat as doth a canker. 2 Tim. ii. 15 
~J 7. w hich is the desire of the church's humble servant., 

!JevQ'Ifport, Aug. 15, l !l U . SIMPLICITUS, 
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The Duties and Temper (][ the Christimi Shephe-rd. A S ermvn 
Preached at the Parish Church of St. /lfar!J, I slington, on Su:n. 
day, July ll, i 8 24, on Occasion of being [1Ulucted into the Vicar
age of that Church.-By Daniel Wilson, M. A. of St. Edmund's 
Hall, O.xford, Viear of I~lington, and late Minister of St. John'5 
Chapel, Bedford Row. Published at the request of the Church
wardens, and many of the principal parishioners. The Second 
Edition. 

IT is always with reluctance, when in the exercise of this depart
ment of our duty, we are constrained to reprove, rather than com-

. mend. And yet to be found faithful, it is impossible to adulate, 
while keeping in remembrance, the apostolic injunction: earnestly to 
cont~ndfor the faith fllhich '/IJas once delivered unto the saints. Had Mr. 
Wilson, when be preached this sermon, contented himself with the 
mere delivery of it from the pulpit, vivt1 voa: it would have passed 
.by in oblivion, as thousands of the like ephemeral productions, arc 
continually doing: and would nGither have been heard by us, or 
had a pla.ce in our Re~iew. But Mr. W. tells the public, that it is 
published, at the t•eqzust qf the churchwardens; and man.,y of the 
principal parishioners: whom, in his dedication of it to them, he 
calli, dear pa.risbioners. How dear they may ultimately prove, 
must be reserved for another d:iy: which the presen t short con nee-· 
ti?n, can hardly warrant. However, their request, forms a reason 
With him, for his imprimatw·; and in cow\equence, the sermon 
hath assumed a tangible shape; and ill. no longer confined to the 
bearers, or readeri of it in I slingto1l. The church of Goo at large, 
is interested, in the good, or evil, it contains. Mr. W. hath drawn 
in it, according to his view, the model of tile duties and temper of 
the_ Ch1·z"stian shepherd. It will be our pro•·ince, in the examination 
o~ 1t, to enquire, how far in this particular, it quadrates, to the di
~me standard. He hath exercised his right to publish: and watch
mg over the most important interests of the church, we have a right 
to give our judgment also: and no respect of persons, shall deter 
u s, from fearlessly performing this duty, depenciing upon the grace 
of Goo, to give understanding in all things. 

Mr. \V. hath taken for his text, 1 Pet. v. 2, 3. F eed the .flock Q[ 
Gon whic!L is among- you, taking the oversigld th.ereof: not blj con
straint, but willing l!J: not for filtlry lucre, bat rif a ready mind: nei
the1' as being lords or:er GoD's heritage: but being examplu to the 
flock. Mr. \V. follows his text with a short exordium: in which 
he state~, that, " the cure of souls, involves important, honorable, 
and most difficult duties." He then adds, "thoie who have ma
~urely weighed, what the scriptur~ teach ou this subject, will best 



uncl~stand, what ought to he the feelings, and apprehensions, of a 
mm_tster, on entering upon. the.charge of a pop-ulous , and extensive 
pan sh. It is in orJer (saith he) to 1mpress my own mind, with the 
JUSt conception of the 1esponsib1tity of this office ; and to lead you, 
to more adequate ideas of the cbaractt~r of a faithful pastor, that ·I 
w9uld now invite your attention to the words of my text." And 
Without any further preface, or examination, of the word~ of the 
text , as he in the preceding paragraph proposed ; Mr. vV. pauseth' 
not a moment, to enquire, who are the persons meant by tileflock 
if Gon: and how they are to be kno1vn, from a mong the mass of 
mankind; but leaps at once to the subject, according to his state
ment; of what constitutes the duties, and temper to be shewn fa
wards them, of the Christian shepherd. So that he endeavours to 
define the duties, but overlooks the first, a ml leading cause of en
quiry, why these duties are appointed, and who are the persons to 
whom they are due, from the Christian shepherd ? 
. W e pause therefore, at the very threshoiJ of Mr. W's. sermon, 

-t~ obs_erve, that here is no correspondence with the apo~tle. Hi~ 
d1recuon be~ins with commanding the elders_ of the church, tojeed 
the flock of L7on. P eter, <.lotb not leave it at a per ad venture, who 
.were to be fed.; for he expre!sly defines their persons, and charac
ters; namely, the flock o; Gon. The sheep of CHRTST, gathered, 
and to be gathering daily, into C HRisT' s fold, from the world's 
wide wilderness. The ·t·emnant of Jacob, (as one of the prophet:~ 
calls them) which are in the midst qjrnany people, tLs a dew from tlte 
LoRD: as the showers upon the grass, tlzat tarrieth not for man, nei.. 
.ther waiteth Jor the sons of men. Micah~. 1. It would have been 
p roper in Mr. W. and indeed follo~ing the order of his text l1e 
ought to haYe first stated, and Up-:>n scriptural ground j who are the 
flock of Gon: and then, the condescending love of Gon over his 
.flock, would have appeared, mo re abundant, in commanding the 
elders to feed them. 

But if we may venturE! without offence to say <UI tnuch, we rather 
f~ar, from a subsequent part in thito s~rmo~, Mr. W. doth n-ot con
s,der the flock of Goo, a~ t he prophet 1l'lzcah did, a separate and 
distinct flock , the remnaut of Jacob, Urhich are z'r~ tile midst of many 
people! He doth not view them, as set apart from all eternity, in 
Gon's orig inal purposP., and altogether unconnected with the goats 
of the worl<.l, and the wolves in sheep's clothing. For unles! we 
-~tadly misapprehend l1r. W's. words, he considers, that there are 
ways, by which rnen maybecometheshupoj CHRisT of themselves : and 
in the. fervor of hi& zeal, that they should; saith, t hat it is, the de~ 
s1re of his heart, that every soul in this vas t parisb, ( of Islington) 
may return to the fold, and inter z'n, and be saved. We shall be 
more--pleased to be told, that we have mis;taken Mr. W's. meaning ; 
than that he be found in an error, on so momentous a doctrine : 
1but that our readers may determine between us, we will give Mr~ 
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W's own words. Speaking of the co-operation, he looked for, from 
his parishioners, (pages 30, 3J) he saith: 

<i Y ou must help me in your families, and respective neighbourhoods hy the due 
performance of fan1ily devo:ion, by a conscientiou• observance of the sabbath, by 
the mstruction of your childr en, and servants. by maintaining, and increasing o11r 
schools, by concurring in all reasonable p lam, for the e nl<: rgment of our accomoda· 
tions, for · public worship, by dtsconotenancing ,-icc and immorality, and encou
raging piety, and virtue, in' those dependant upon you ; in short, by ll i.: COl\f! !( G 

YOURSELV1!.$ TKU L Y TH~ SHEE P ()f Christ, by a Jivd y faith, and acting as 
lfllch, in every part of your conduct. This indeed is the high end of our min istry, 
to bring 'you unto Christ , the good Shepherd, and to feed you in hi, sacred pas~ 
turea. This w iJi bethedesireofmy h~art, that EY £.KY SOHL IN T HIS VA sT 
PAR IS H, may RET U!l.N 'r·O THE I'OLD, and J!:NTEllJN, AN D .&E SAVED." 

We leave it with our readers to form their judg-ment on the sub· 
ject. Vve say again, that we shall be glad, if we have mistaken 
Mr. \V's. meaning: but according to our apprehensiOn, of his 
statement, we conclude, that by the attention to the duties he re
commends, he expects, that they_ will become truly the sheep if 
CHRisT: and that without any consideration, to the distinction, of' 
sheep, or g oats; e.t,erlj soul in the parish , might return to the fold, 
(whether he bad ever been there before, or not) and mter in, and 
ht saved. If we have . erred in accepting Mr. ' V's. words in their 
plain, literal sense ; let him give his own construction to them : but 
if not, we enter our warmest protest, against this unscriptural doc
trine; and before we stir a sten further, to observe, what Mr. W. 
bath ad vanced, o.n what he c~lls, "the duties and temper ofthe 
Christian shepherd; we beg permission, to gi,·e in, before our 
readers, and the church of C HRIST at.largc, the djvi ne ~tatemen t, of 
the word of inspiration, on this important truth, concerning the 
LoRD's sheep, who they are. . 

Nmv, by the flock of Goo, invariably , and through both Testa~ 
ments of scripture, is meant the election if grace. .As such, they 
are designated, all over the word of Gon. And they are called, by 
a great variety of names, a ll alike descriptive of one and t he same 
.identity of persona: the seed of CHRisT; the children of Goo: the 
11ames written in the Lamb's book of life; and the like. And each 

.g lorious P.ERsoN in the GoDHEAD, lmth made an express revela.. 
· tion , of tal{ing special part, in this act of g race, to shew an equa:l 

interest, in this. marvellous token of divine love. T he FATHER i~ 
said, to have chOlien them in CHRIST before the fo undation of the 
world. T he SoN is said, to have betrothed them to himself for 
over; and to have redeemed them from the time-state of the fall, 
by his blood. And the H oLY GHOsT is said , tq have anointed 
them in CHRisT, and made every one of them, the object, and the 
subject, of his everlasting love ; and by his regenerating grace, 
quickened them, from the state of nature, in which they are all 
.alike. invoh·ed by original sin ; and made them new creatures in 
CaRrsT.. Hence, they are from and before all worlds, the flock of 
GoD, (as Peter calls them in the tex t.) Neither could, or did, the 
f4ll ip .ddam, gestroy tb.at relationi>hip. Though fol!l aQd filthy : 
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though lost, <1. nd •cattered : thou-gh diseased, :..nd torn: still were 
tbcy , still are they, tbe LoRD's. -"And so the LoRD owna them, and 
promisetll to search, and seek them out, in all places, whither they 
l1avc been scattered, in the cloudy 1 and dark day, aud bring them 
all. home, every one to his fold. \Ve stay t1ot t9 m ake references 
to scr_ipture, by \'lay of proof. Every part of the Bible , from Ge
nesis, to Revelation, il\- but one continued witness, to the g lorious 
truth. 

But what ·upon the present occasion, in answer to Mr. W'!!, 
statem<;)nt of men, by acts of the ir own, "becoming themselves, 
truly t h() sheep of CHRIST:" (and Mr. W. expressing the desire o£ 
his heart, that" e\·ery soul, in this ~·as t pari;b, might return to the . 
foid, and be saved ;'1

) to the confutation of this palpable error, we 
beg to observe, and wholly from the authority of scripture, that the 
LoRD himself, draws an everlasting line of distinction between his 
sheep; and the world's goats. Of the fanner, CHRIST saith; tluw 
a.rtt not of the 'world; evm, as I am not of the. world. John xvii. 14" 
- J 6. Of the latter ; the LoRD s2ith: I 1n·ay not for tl~e wo1·ld: 
but for them ·which thou hast given me out qf the world. John xvii. 
6, 9. O f the sheep, the LoRD saith; my sheep heal' my voice, and 
I lwow them: artd tlu:yjollow 111e. J ohn x. 27. Of the goats; the 
"LoRD saith: ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep, as I said 
unto you. John x. 26. And again, upon· another occasion, when 
t he scribes and pharisees, were despising the LoRD; JEsus said un
to them ; Why do .Yc 110! undt rstand rny speech? e11en,, because ye 
cannot !tear 11~'1} wotd.-He that £s qf Gon, luareth GoD s words : y~ 
therifore hear them not, because _ye are not of GoD. John viii. 43~ 
47. Hence the flock of GoD, is a distinct flock, yea, CHRIST calls 
it, a little flock. Luke .xii. 32. Even from the mouth of an enemy, 
a nd one, who bired himsdf out to c urse the p~ople of Gon, but 
was overruled by a power he could not resist , to bless them ; even 
from him, the Lo~tD extorted this confession: lo! the people shall 
dwell alone, and sh!tllnot ue reckoned among tlze nations.' Numb. 
xxiii. 9. And is it possible, in the face of these scriptures, that 
Mr. VV'. can for a moment give credence, to the idea, that men may 
hy their own good dee(ls, (bad they the power of performing them) 
make themselves the sheep of CHRIST? Did tbe LoRD JEsus in the 
days of his t-le.>h, ~ay; I am not sent, but tinto the lost s!teep rif 
the lwuse o/ Israel'? Matt. xv. 24. And doth Mr. W. say, the de
sire of my heart is that every soul, in this vast par.ish, may be saved. 
Diu the LoRD JEsUs expressly J>tate, that as the good shepherd, he 
gave hi~ bji:foJ' the sheeJf? John x. 14. And can Mr. '\V. suppose 
that the goats wer&included ? · 

'v~ would pause over this statement; . and while the 5Ubject is 
warm in our hearts, \H~ would c!lll into our view, what other coll' 
latera l testimonies, the establishei:t religion of this land, and parti
cularly th~ ministers of it, have, by means of tbeir subscription~ to 
_tbe same . . 'Vc are much pleased, with Mr. 'V's. faithful statement 
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of his attachment to the church, of ,.-hich he is a minister, and of 
no small rank, and weight in his order. Page 2g, Mr. W. thus 
spea&s: · 

" I have h:mestly set before you, what J conceive to be the scriptural doctrine, on 
tnis point, in order the more forcibly to bind my own conscience, on tbi, solemn oc
casion in the sight of Go n, and i11 the pre!ence of yon , the flock of his hcritage.
Educated from early youth, in the strict p rinciples of the C hurch of England; and 
having by a course of theologica l study for seven and twenty years, been more, and 
more confirmed, in my att<U:hme nt ro the dn(:trine and discipline, an<i ecclesiastical 
platform, of that apostolical cbnn.:h ; ] .am fn l!y convinced, that nothing is wanting, 
to constitute her more, and more , anJ in the fullest sense of the tenu, a b lessing to 

our country, but a correspondent conduc.t, a1Hl t<:m per, on th<: part of her clergy.' ' 

Nothing can be more opportune, to the settling the Tast differ
ence, between him, and us. For we ha,·e only to bring to his re
collection, his subscription to the articles; and bis ordination to the 
ministry; and sure we are, that both, will tend to confirm our state. 
ment, and si lence his. Respecting tbe articles; one ·of them on the 
election of grace is thus worded. 

"Prcdestin;uion to Jiie, is the everlasting purpose of G on, whereby (before the 
fvundations of the world, were laid) he hath consrar,tly decreed, by his counsel, secret 
to us, to deliver from curse, and damnation, those whom he hath chosen in CHRIST, 
out of mank ind, and to bring them hy CHRIST, to everJ~sring ·salvation, as vessels 
made: to honour. "Wherefore, they which be endued with so exce llent a benefic ot 
Gon, be called, according to Gon's purpose, hy his SPIRIT. , working in due 
~awn. They, through grace, obey the calling : they, he justified freely: they, be 
made sons of CoD, by aJoption : they, be made, lik.c the image of his on! y begot• 
ten Soli' h: su s CH.RJST: they walk. religiously in g<Jod works, and at length, by 
GoD's mercy, they attain tn e verlasting felicity." 

And in the ordination service, which Mr. \ V. must have gone 
through, the charge then given to bim was, to this amount; "that 
as a messenger, watchman, and steward, of the LoRD, to teach, 
and to premonish; to feed, and provide for, the LoitD's family : 
that he would seek for CHRisT's sheep that are dispersed abroad, 
and for his children, who are in the midst of this naughty world, 
that they may be saved through CHRIST forever." 

We desire our readers to observe, bow beautifully combined 
those fu ndamental truths .are, en which the doctrinal princi pies of 
thr: Church of England r-:st: and how exactly in conformity with 
the hallowed mysteries of ou 1· holy fai th, in the scriptu res of eternal 
wisdom. The established religion of our iand, (as Mr. \ V. justly 
observes) can need nothing more, to constitute her a blessing to om· 
c0untry, but a correspondent conduct, and temper, on the part of 
her clergy. But what are . we to apprehend, in relation to this cor· 
r~spondence; if, while the articles assert tbe election of grace: and 
the onlinat£on enjoins her ministers to seek for CHRisT's sheep; the 
world is taug ht to make themselves sheep? If while the LoRD de
clares, that he p1·ays not for the ·world; and none but Ids sheep can 
htar his voJ ice, andfvllow Mm; we hear it said , that e-very sDul in the 
vast parish oflslington, may return to the fold, and enter in and be 
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~v~d; sure!.>· if every :mul in the pari~h ofisli ngton is in a s-alvable 
St"<lte ; then may the sou~ in every parish in Christendom be alike; sal 1'

a_l.!e and_ brought in. :And in the supposition of such universal sah·a- · 
t;on, taking place : then must thenecc~sitv of that great dav of Go nbc 
supersed ed , in which it is said, that the SoN ofnian $half come in hu 
glon;, . and all the ho(y angtls with him, and thut he slzall then sit ·. 
upon the throne qf h.is glm:y. And bf!jm·e him shall be gathered all 
nations: and h.c s!wll separate them om:.from anotlwr, as a shepherd 
<lividet/l his sheep from the goats. lHatt . .x :x v, 3 1, &.c. 'Vill Mr. 
,.v. explain upon !Jis principles these things? And will be tell us, · 
how the goats arc to get in, when it is said, tl1a.t it Js the sheep 
wbic~ are g iven to CHRIST; and that the .flocks must pass agailt"Wi
der the hands of l1im that telletll them. A plain pronf, that tbey 
may have passed, and ~een coun.ted before. Jer. :1:.xxiii. 13. John 
x . 3. Mal. iii. 17, lH . 

So much in reference to what Peter calls t/1e .Pock of GoD. '\Ve 
now pa~s on to the next statement in the te,_t. 1\lr. v\f. hath pr.ssed 
it by: but so, dare not \.,;e. Peter saith; feed the flock of GoD which 
is among_you; taking t he overs(f!ht thererif. Vle presume not to 
ask, cor,cnrninv Mt·. W's. right of taking the oversight of the tloak 
at- Isl i~~ton . V\'e take for granted, that he hath, by the laws of 
the lund, a iegitimate authority in so doing. · But, while we stay 
not to euC)ui re, whether by gift, or bJ purchase: w hetber, i>y the 
presentation of .some right honorable, or some right reverend, he 
enjoys the vicarag-e; added to eit~1er of these we would hope, that 
Mr. \V. finds in hi~ own breast, a clai m tantamou nt, and above ali 
earthly jurisdictwn. 'Ne read that even He, u:lw spake as n rver 
man spake, glor£tied not lurnself, lo he. made an high priest; but was 
called of GoD, aswa~ Aaro,l. Heb. v. 4. 'Vc doubt not but that 
Mr. \V. wiH think with us, that it is very blessed, to behold the 
LoRD g<iing before his sent servants, as did the pillar of the cloud 
in tbe wilderness. No doubt, . Paul and Bamabes, felt much 
strengthened for the ministry , when whili! they ministered to the 
LoRD and fasted; the H oLY GHosT said; separate me Bamabr.s 
and Saul, for the work whacunto I have called them. Acts x iii. 2. · 
.And as .Mr. \V. hath noticed in his sermon, what passed at his or
dination: page 19 : m which he saith, "he trusts that he was 
tl)Qved by the HoLY GHosT:" he no le!>s now at his installation, 
desires to be under the same notions. 
· But 'passin'g by. these considerations, it is time to attend to Mr. W's. 
sermon. As we before remarked, Mr. W. no sooner had mentioned 
his texl:, and with the short exordium wbich we quoted, j ust intro
duced the subject, than he drops wing in the midst of his congre
gation, and begins to state, what, according to his conception, 
forms t!u; du_tir;s, and the tmpers qf tlte Christian slupllerd. And 
in the shortest and mostcomprehen~ive manner ,observes, that there 

· ~re_ two duties · a specific and primary one; "feed the flock of 
Y ill .. 1)\.-No. XII. 4 B 
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Gon :" and a general and subsequent one: " taking th~ oversight 
thereof." He tben proceeds to set forth, what in his view, consti~ 
tu tes the food of tbe floGk. 

"The food ( sai(h he) whic!i·the- Christ ian shepherd, is to dispense -to his flock, 
is the doctri"c of the holy gcspel; '<!il- ~he truths of that re velation ,. which the mercy 
of G oD hath bestowed, on falle n man., t O guide him to happiness and_ be.wen., 

All this is very well, and m;doubtedly all the gloriou~ truths of 
salvatwn, are to be continu<~lly the subject of the Christian minin ~ 
try. But wh<Te is C HRIST: the prime and ultimate object of all? 
~Vhere is the origin of aU n1ercies, in the everlast ing love of Goo 
the FATHER, the grace of th<r Lonn JE•ms; an.d the indispensil;(e 
neeessity of the work of the HoLY GHoST, by f.egenera tiotl; in or
der to apprehend those doct~ines of the gospel, Mr. \V. spr.;;ks of? 
Mr. W. ought to have known.from his own ex perience, t ha t there 
cannot be one single act of spiritual life performed by any s~nner, 
who in the Adam·faH transgression, is dead in trespasses and siM, 
until he is quickened by sovereign grace, and made a new creature 
in CHRIST JEsus? ·And when this is done ; then, and not before, 
he ~s prepared for the spiritual f<)Od, Mr. \V. speaks of. Then, as 
a new-born babe in CHRisT, he desires the sincere mille of the word, 
that he rnay gl'ow thereby. And t hen, and not before, he hungers 
and thirsts, after CHRIST. Then be learns that CHRlsT himself is 
th_e h1·ead of l[fe: and the water of life: that hi's flesh is meat in
deed, and llis blood drink 't"ndeed ! Here is the choice food of the 
gospel; of which, he that eats (as CHRisT said)· shall live forever. 
John 'vi. 58. 

But doth not Mr. W. particularize these things, as the first and 
leading principles of the gospeL To which we answer; Mr. W. bath 
not wholly passed them by: but he hath not made them~ what t1le 
holy scriptures have made them, the sum, and substance; and the 
very marrow of salvation. We read not a word, of the covenant 
transactions between the Holy Three in ONE, which bear record 
in heaven, · for the recovery of our lost, and ruined nature. He 
dwells more upon what he calls "the specific and primary duty of 
the Christian shepherd:" than upon Him, who is the true shep
llerd, and who gave his life for the sheep. .Mr. W's. forte is look
jog to what the crea~ut·e can do; not to what the Redeemer bath 
done, and com pleated for his people. He saith indeed that: 

"The main d octrines of the gospel, may be reduced to two grea t heads; the ruin, 
and the recovery of man. H is rui n by sin; his r ecovery hy d ivibe mercy. H is 
,-ui_n, in ~he first Adam;. his recovery in the second. His ruin, by his own folly and 
gutlt; h1s recovery by rhe stupendous reJemption which is in CHRI ST JEsu s." 

~ll this is veery we~l, a.s far as it goes, and as the platforn1 of the 
subJect: ~nd .rom th!s bottom had Mr. ,V. then proceeded to shew, 
~ow, both by orig inal, and ac tual transgression, our whole na.ture 
1s_ rendered helpless, and hopeless, in ourselves; and that for our 
ceco"ery, the whole Persons in the GoDHEATJ, had been from ever
lasting, and were now to everlasting, engaged. Had Mr. W. shewn, 
that Cnus-r dying for the churcli in time, arose from coyenant 
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transactions in J.EHOVAH, from all eternity; this would have been 
feeding the flock .of GoD, as far as the outward ministry of inan 
could propose food: and looking up for that inward feeding, which 
alone cometh from GoD. But that we may not be supposed say. 
ing for Mr. W. wbat he hath not said fur himself; we present ou~ 
readers with the following !tpe~.:imen. 

Speaking of the food, which the Christian shepherd is to dispense 
to his flock. Mr. W'. saitb, pages 7 and 8. 

"These doctrines are as much aciaptecl, to instruct, and save the soul, asH the 
green p astures' and 'tht: still waters' to nourish the tender sheep. The minister is 
to study deeply the holy scripture> for himself, and then to feet! his people 'with 
knowledge and understanding' according to them. H e is not to set before them 
the unwholsome nutriment of human opinions, or the dogmas which may haRpen to. 
be fashion-able in his own age. H e is not to propose doub1 ful notions, subtle re· 
fineme111s, critical disquisitions, or atli'cted iloveltres. He is not to dwell princi
pally on topics of natural religion, of cold ethi c~, or moral suasion. He is noc to 
detail subordinate pai~ts of scriptural truth, or make over statement~, on Lhe sa.
craments, al'lcl outward rites of Christianity, or pres~nt a confused, and dangerous 
mixture, of the law, and the gospel. J\11 this w 0 uld be to starve, and poison, no' 
to feEd the flock. But he i~ to set before them those plain. solid, undoubted~ and 
most wholesome truths of GoD's w.ord by which they may be nourished to e,el"
lasting salvation; and he must propound those truths withou.t fear, without conceal
ment, without addition, without mutilation: in the proportion, and for the ends in 
which they lie in the inspired volume." 

Ou~ reader:s will perceive, tbat Mr. W. in this paragraph, dwells 
more in negatives, than in posi tives: more in what ministers must 
not set before their people; than in what they ought to set before 
them. But who should have thought it necessary, in a parish like 
Islington, where Mr. W. saith, ''there are many thousands of the 
inhabitants, who are deprived accommodation, for the public wor
ship of.GoD," to be reminded of what they are not to hear; when, 
from this statement, it should seem they can hear nothing? And 
to what use, could Mr. W. descant about, tbe dogmas of what may 
_happen to bejashz'onable; of subtle rtifinements, c1·itical disquisitions, 
affic tr.d niJvelties; topics of natzi.ral religion, cold ethics, and mo1'al 
:masion ~ Did Mr. ~'. really speak of such subje~.:ts, in his in
;<tuguration :olt Islington 1 Oh! had he substi tuted, in the place· of 
those studied periods, which~ if the whole parishioners had, or could 
have been present to have heard, he must have known, that it was 
dpeaking by far to the greater part in an unknown tongue; had he 
taken some of those sweet, and plain scriptures, which the apostles 
used, in their· preaching; how differently would they have been 
understood, and how different the effect; when as Paul stated for 
himself, and his few faithful companions: we preach not ourselves 
but CHRisT JEsus tile LoRD: and ourselves, you1· servants for JESUs 
sake. 2 Cor. iv. 5. 

But we proceed to the second branch of the Christian shepherd's 
duty, according to Mr. vV's. statement, ne.mely; taking the over• 
sight of the flock, not by constraint, but willingly: not for filthy 
1ucre, but of a ready mind: neithe~ as being lords ol'er Go:::>'s heri-, 
tage, but being examples to the flock." 
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T!Jis is tender ground to enter upol'l. The motive~ fo~ taking
'the oversight of Islington, m· any other benefice in the cure of 
souls; st~nds for decision, wholly from the LoRD. \Ve bear the 
proclamation frorn the court of heaven, on this snhject, and we bend 
in silent submission to the divine sovereignty. Tffw art thou tiwt 

.ftal!!eth another man's servant? to his own masta he standeth vr 
falteth. Rom. xi\·. 4. It is the sermon, twt the preacher: the d~
trine, not the man: we are examining, and that by the scripture 
standard. We have nothing to do, with the changes which are 
ccntinuallv going on in life, when men remove from smaller livings 
to greater? or from lowel' dignities, to higher. \Ve know not,. 
whether in point of emolument, Mr. \V. by his removal to Isling
ton, hath lessened, or increased his income; but if he hath increa.~ed 
it ten-fold, we dare not even harbour the thought; mu(;h less pre
sumeto say; that he had Lhe least respect 1n the exchange, to filthy 
lucre. From the statement he hath given of the magnitude of the 
parish, and its vast population, we are led to conclude, that he hath 
a great accession of souls to what he had before, to watch over: 
which becomes no object ofenvy. And ifthe apostles under the con
scious senst~, of their very weighty, and responsible trust, bespoke 
an interest in the prayers of the faithful; well may all the inferior 
servants in t 1le household, earnestly adopt the same, and say as they 
did, br(fthren, prayfoT us. 

Perhaps we m~y be singular in our apprehension, of the other 
parts of the apostle's exhortation; in taking the over:;ight of the 
flo·c\(; not b_lj constraint, but willingly, of a ready mind, Kc. but we 
confe~s, we consider it that Peter meant the whole spiritual~y.
The times were too low, in point of worldly circumstances then ; 
to conceive that any in the ministry could lord it over Goo's beri
ta~~e in a temporal manner. But the times then, as well <~s the times 
norv, are alike suited, under the temptations of Satan, to pu{f up the 
minds, even .of the LoRD's people> with spiritual pride, from pos
sessing, thr~ugh the LoRD's gift~, greater knowledge in divine 
thmgs tlian their brethren. Sweetly th·erefore he closeth in hi~ ex
hortation, with affectionately recommending, their being example5 
to t!u:.flock. The apostle Paul used a similar form of cnuc'arment to 
the church, when be said; we riJere gentle; among ,you, even as a nurse 
cherisheth her chitdre;?. : 30 being ajfedionately desirous of you we 
·-;:e!erc w-illing to ha-&c imparted unto 1jou, not the gospel of Goo onl!J, 
hut also our own sollls, because ye IiJt:re dear 1mto us. l Thess. ii. 7, 
$. And supposing our apprehen~ion of this part of the text to be 
correct: meaning to check all spiritual !urding of it over the bre. 
thren ; :~nd supposing. that_ our grca~ men~ in t,he higher depart
ments ot the cb urch, m thelr tramlatwns from tne inferior, to the 
bigher se~s, remo~ed from moti~e purely sp(ritual; that having fed 
the souls m one dwcese, <lccordmg to t!Jc upo~tle's pbn, and left a 
sweet .savour of CHRisT there, accompanied with t"heif own spirt'. 
tual examples; they now were transluted to an h!gher, as a blessing 
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to other churches also: what a beautiful effect must follow. Ancl 
how will the retirements of such heavenly-minded men, be brought 
forward to an admiring world, in that day, when every tear, and 
prayer, offered in secret for the ch~rcb, will be proclaimed openly? 

\Vc cannot take ourleave of this sermon, without observing, that 
both in tbc opening, and in the close. Mr. vV. doth not call into 
his aiJ, the n~cessity of committing the whole to the LoRD. He 
begins with stating the duties of the Christian shepherd: and in the 
conclusion, he saith; " the last and most important branch of the 
·christian :<hep!tnd' s spirit, is to be an example." p. 27, If Paul 
had been tbe preacher, he would have matle a very different termi
nation. He did, <tsPeterhath done here; commanded the overseers 
of the flock to feed the church which CHRIST hath purchased with 
his O\'i'll blood. But when the apostle had said se_veral very preci-
ous things belonging to that feeding; Paul summed up the whole in 
com111ending them to GoD. and to the wonl qf his grace, as that 
which alone. could build them up, and give them. an i11heritance among 
all them that are sanctljie~.- -1nd when he had thus spoken, lte 
kneeled down and pra.yerlrmth them all ! Acts xx. 17, to the end. 

vV~ cannot conclude, without noticing what Mr. vV. hath said in 
his dedication of this sermon: that it was composed in much [q,n
gou.r and weakness. \Ve hope if the LoRD should restore to Mr. W. 
(as he himself expresses it) any measu1·e of health to take upon him 
so great a charge; the LoRD will give him with it, an earnestness 
to have the LoRn's glor.y continualiy in view. Let ·cHRisT be e.v• 
alted and ex tolled, and be very high. Let the sinner be humbled to 
the dust before him. And the g reatest blessing we can implore 
for Mr. \-\-' .is, ·that both in bimsalf, and people. he may be brought 
to the same conclusion, as tbe apostle : t!tat CHRI:;T is all and z'n all. 

--ooo--
The JjJoral Government o/ God £n the -Dispensation qf the Gospel 

'IJindicated: in Observations on the St;stern d Theology taught bg 
tlze Revd. Dr. llawker, JTicar of Clzarles Pl.!Jmouth.-By Isaian 
Birt. 

Ex nihilo nildl sit, was an old adage, but at the present day it i!l 
common to see many charges made out of things which have no 
existence. As such, Mr. Isaiah Birt has raised a most hideous 
spectre on his title-page, intimating, that the Revd. Dr. Hawker•s 
system of theology has a tendency tQ overthrow the moral govern.:. 
ment of God ! ! 

. To i'mpute to a minister of the gospel a design so unexpressec.jJy 
wicked, a-crime of such enormity; the horrid impiety is enough to 
chill our blood. lt is well for this venerable servant of Christ, that 
he is above the malevolence cf such a reviler, otherwise, however 
untrue, unjust, and absurd the allegation, be might .have fallen a 
victim to an unprincipled antagonist. But it is a happiness to say, 
that his christian graces, his ltcknowledged abilities, and his in.dis
putaWe purity of conduct, in sh.ort, the whole order of his life, give 
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the lie to such base calmnny. He stands upr~ht as upon a rock, 
and says, "behold wv ~1wmies, they make a noise like a dog, they 
belch out with their mouth; swords are in their lips. But I will 
sing aloud of thy mercy, for t!wu hast been my defence and refuge 
]n the day of trouble." 

In the tract before us, there are many false allegations, which 
must have been sent fnrth for the worst of purposes, but certain it 

• is, such phantasms 'can make no impression upon the discerning 
part of the public, for the empty contemptible bubbles of Mr. Isaiah 
Birt's, mm<t vanish as soon as they appear. Indeed we should be 
ashamed to spend one minute in tbc refntation of his base calum
nies and sophisms; it wouid be a disgraee to our pen, to treat seri
ously such solemn grimace, under the guise of superior sanctity. 

Upon tbc conclusion of our remarks, we cannot but say, that it 
is painful for to obsen·e onr mongrel evangelicals, with their nu
merous echoes, l>elcbing forth from their theological Vesuvius's, 
thunderings, vapour and smoke, to the terror and alarm of the weak 
and timid. They speak of Autiilomianism, we have pursued the 
spirit, but it fled from us It was a ghost, wbic:b all had heard of, 
but none bad seen. Th£s Tibbald invec#r•e, has been affixed a 
thousand times over upon the wise and good, by artful and design
i_ng men; to conCRal their own vitiosity, and by depressing the 
moral character of their victiuls, bave tbereby, put the unsus
picious off their guard, so as to carry into effect their own devi.ces 
and bide their 0\'1'!1 deformity: 

" \Vhere wilt thou find a cavern dark enough 
To mask thy monstrous visage? Seek for none, 
Hide it in solemn zeal, in smiles and affability: 
For if thou put thv native semblance on, 
Not Ert:bu; itself were di1n enough 
To hide thee from delection." 

We rlose this article by 8aying, that as long as we superintend the 
Gospel Magazine, it shall be the sphere of our duties to keep our 
pages open in defence of injured merit. . For is it nat shocking, 
that because an honorable character cannot see with tbe eyes of 
others, or that his tenets should vary from theirs, that thev should 
mangle and strip him of his good fame, and represent l~im as an 
enemy to God and man. HoiV easily might' the tables be turned, 
~nd their own ba\l.thrown back again, insomuch that the same mea~ 
sure they mete out to others, might be measured out to them ten. 
fold. But th-is would turn our pages into a campus mm·tius, or a 
polemic aceldama. Gcd forbid th<tt ever our pen should be influ
enced by such a malevolent spirit. We have not so learned Christ. 

--000--· 

Tow Letters on the Origin, P1·ogress, Decline and l!'all of B~'ble and 
lJfisssionary Societies.-By Thomas 1\Iulock. 

THE production of the present Jeu d'Esprit, it; written by ami
nister of the gospel, and of accomplished literary attainments.
Though, we lllay perhaps. not altogether go sofar as this gentle~ 
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man in his censurc·s; neverthd·-~:;g,•wc are constrained to admire 
bis open and manly sentiments, f"r h<~ advances point~ so self-evi~ 
dentas.c!l.noot be denied. VVc sb<.1ll make no furtber remarks, but 
present our readers with an extract or two; and we earnestly en
treat them to judge dispa>sionatdy for thernselvPs, on a' ~ubject ·of 
such great importance. Mr. Mulock introJuees llimsdf, by saying, 

"The author neither dreads nor dt>precates the storm of invectil:e whi&h must 
neces~arily burst over his head on this free and fearless avo,va! of an basti!ity to 
Bible societies, imparted and strengthened by the religion of the Bible. Foam that 
livel,y oracle of God he gathers that the day is at hand when to belong to a Hible 
society will be a matter of reproach or rc;;;ret, according as the supporters of such 
societies shall evince themselves designing deceivers or pitiahlc dupes. In the' 
meanwhile the author stec\fastly purpooes to abstain from aU furthu replication
confi,di_~_g t~,e sure triumph over error to the glorious guardian of his own truth.-
Rom. m.4. · 

The writer now proceed5 to present to the public, what he states 
, to ~be a brief and true abstract of the question now so warmly liti-
gated. . 

"The history of the origin of the Bible Society is, as a dry n'1atter offact, per
fectly familiar to its friends and foes; '" but the unavowed principle upon which the 
society was primitively formed, and which principle has clandestinely pdvaded all 
its proceedings, is n11ither so intelligible nor so likely to be revealed to the public. 
The ~arliest promoters of the Bible Society were perS<:ms profes~ing what is styled 
evangelical religion; that is, persons sheltering their claims to peculiar sanctity un
der special applications of the letter of scripture; and pluming themselves up•m a 
form of godlittess, while derf;)'ing thepM.uei thereof. That thesepersom, througb
out all their sectarian var-ieties, in ana out of the established church, •re the genuine 
representati,·es of the pharisees of old, is to me as undoubted, as any one immutabla 
truth of the glorious gospel-and a v'ery extensive intercourse with all classes of 
them, warrants me in fearlessly proclaiming, that the earth does not hold more M
venomed opponents of the real rellgion of the Bible, than the patient pietists who 
have bem so engrossingly employed in scattering the scriptures. They are mer~ 
aelf-righteous dogmatists, who, while affecting a rcverenti~l regard for the word of 
God, deny, 1lrderide, or qualify the fundamental doctrines upon which rrue Chris
tianity rests-and ,who nevertheless put forward pretensions for godliness which may 
he designated as a sort of spurious spirituality. Our evangelical sectarists started upon 
a principle altogether opposed to spiritual Christianity. They absolutely took cre
dit to themselves for abstaining from all acknowledgment or enforcement of the gram!. 
truths of the very Bible they sought to dirtribute-contenting themselves with enthusi
astically urging the formation and extemion of a book society' in which all clas!es and 
<lenominationswere invited to bear a part. Public meetings were resorted to as the 
most powerful and popular means of promoting their object-and at those meetings by 
a species of conventional ch~ritj, ntl were to be considered as pious, zealous, &c. who 
should share in the la!four'' or swell the subscription list, of the Bible Society~ Ma
ny prelates of the Established church were beguiled into a co-operation with the 
·evarigelical conclave, which guided and still guides this assoc;ation. In public, all 
was pl,easant enough-long encomiastic speeches, and resolutions upon resolutions, 
crammed with still more specific commendations of individuals whose rank; station, 
or wealth, gave importan(e to the fame an« finances of the BibleSociety. It was 
impossible to gain celebrity and reputation for piety upon cheaperterms thaiiby a 
tilling a chair, or framing a laudatory oration, or subscribing a whole guinea per an• 

. num. The religious movers of the machine carefully avoided every topic and every 
truth which might produce a jar, The secretaries and oflicial declaimers chitfly 
exerted their powers' in extolling the piety of ali the members of the house of peers, 
whose titles flamed gorgeously in the rear of the annual report. They had aho col'!~ 
,~ded· to their tutelary care the training and introduction upon !Uited occasions of 
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the sever~! Penian princes, M ohawk Chiefs, and demi-con>erted J.:ws, who~ pic· 
turesquc garb, unutterable appellations, a;od interesting perversions of our vemacu
lar tongue, gave so much theatrical v::riety and effect tfl mertiogs, whic:h might 
otherwise have sunk into distressing dulness. .One oonlin01.i coasicicr;!ti"n Was, how . 
ever, always powerfully pre&sed-money' moner· from the rich, if pnssible ; hut 1110-

ney from the poor, at a ll events. And here, would observe, withot~t at ail de
parting from my subject, that the Bible s~Jciety; and other aswciations Clll<!!laling 
from the same source, have, in elfc~·t, hecotne the instruments of inflicting as ryran·· 
11ical a system of taxation u pan the poorer classes _in Great Britain, as the most in
genious fiscal exactor could possibly devise. 

" 1 advert to the< penny a -week s~lbscriptions,' which, so far from being sponta• 
neous.contributions, are , in-eight cases out l)f ten·, wrung rel.uctantly from familes, 
to whom pecuniary assistance should preferably be afforded by the collectors, who 
nre themselves, generally speakiug, i11 easy circumstances; !~d i es, who themselvN 
subscribe p erhaps a few shillings a year, sally forth on each Monday morning fort he 
purpose of rigidly requiring the once-promised penny, anJ every other need muse 
yield to this demand. In the manufacturing districts more cspecmlly, the !nf!uence 
of an employer is not unfreque~tly exercised, in an indirect threat, wht:re t he custom· 
ary penny 1s withheld from the W.g of the fair accumulator of copper. ·· 

" Such, is the gentdne secret history of the- Bible Society, and so far as w e dis
tinctly discern the character of the religion which its wal promoters p rofess, ,.e 
shall be enabled to account both for the success of the ~ocittj' up to a certain point, 
and for the circumstal!ces which now conspire to mark irs declin~. In pnblia 111! is 
complimep.t and compromise-not a whisper breathed which could offend the eai·s · 
of the most profane ; but when nso!utions are carded, ;md meetings break up, and 

.the e\·angelkal gentlemen fall into their fi les of fanatici>m, th~L another l:U~guage 
is: held, and that language is, stand by, I am holier than thou. From their pulpits 
sound forth, not the glorious truths of the gospel of C hrist- but a weak and wretch
ed mi:l(ture of cant and invective. · Such pro~elytingreligionists are as clangerous as 
tlie church, viewed s~mply as a human institution, as the old u naccomodating pre1• 
bytt'rians in days of yore; and of this, ~orne of our prelates appear now to IJe con
scious. They know that, notwithstandmg all the flat tery so shamelessly dealt out 
at public meetings, the eYaogelical clergy look u pon such of their clerical superiors 
and brethren as do not assent to their corrupticos of Chrisriaw.ity, to he no better 
than any given number of Turkish [mans, or Chinese B onzes. T hus, at length, 
the bubble begins to burst. · .All the atlulation squandered upon most reverends and 
right reverends, d oes not prevent those eminent personages from p erceiving, that 
they have been m?ee tools in the hands of a self- styled evangelical ccnfraternitv, 
who secretly despise and disparage that hierarchy, whose pnb!ic patronage they 
would unfairly avail themselves of. 

" For my own part, I contemplate this detec~ion of clandestine proceedings with 
Christian satisfaction. That there is \rue religion on chher side, I utterly deny > 
but I confess I would rather see again our wolves and D anish in vadcrs, than be
hold our land renewedly uncle.r the bondage of fa lse religionists. All who know the 
God of the scriptures, and who worship him in spirit and in tn-1th, will abstain 
from giving encouragement to a society , which, for time-serving purposes; conceal's 
the t~uths of God in public, while perverting and polluting the blessed gospel in 
their sectarian ministrations. The language of a real Christian will nr.douotedly 
be.-0 my soul, come not thou irdo tlu:i1· secret; unto thei1· asscrnhly, mi11e h• mn ·. 
he not thfJu 1f1litcd." 

The author goes on in his second letteramorig otherremarkstosay; 
"I am inclined to arrive at a conclusion , that arts the tnost degrading are em

ployed to allure...,..and influence the most unjust exercised, to control the pul>lic into 
co11tributions to the Bible Society, Then unhesitatingly proclaim that the cause must 
be tottering which requires such unworthy supports. J s it not a matter of notori
ety that means are used to collect public meetings, and to act upon their feelings 
ana pocket~ when aonve~~d, which, when soberly surveyed by the. light of orditu~ry 
eo!IIIOOlpl'a;pon, make rebglOn appear to be absolutely a ma~ter of mummery an~ 
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me rchand ize r J s there a ha~knk<l company of coumry comcditms mor e dexierous 
and less scrupolcu:t in J:!vis in~ f:oh c.u r:;ctinns to set:ure •h~ attendance of gvllcd 
a_nd gaping r ustics, than :!:Je Britioh a:w Foreign Bible SociE-ty ? Pe riodical pr<J\'in
c•~ J Jneeting! ar~ h~rald! d by puffin~ placards, bb z/Jncd wilh -~very cobur in the 
~,~tn~c~\Y, !ln<~ P?~~pouslr pro!nisin:; tbt..· <-.pf-)Car~r!ce of -:·e:nain sl~l.rs f•:Dn' the Lon- · 
unn l hco!og1.-:2l I tE~arrr='~, or trcm n.: mf,;a ·( rcgt(au ;-s:>tnc [I:O.Lr:u .J'fggler, per· 
b~p~1 tn exhibi~ h~~ d ei/htof' h:!~1d i n rossn1{. LD an J fro the ?=-:nab i•: ~~'d3 Gf h~:tthen 
lands, from !dol!!tr_y to \Vhkh the \'.' :'L.::rd·:~:d ,~~c~nhippers, ar e it s;:e:ns , e L~~·t· to be 
cnnvcned if Eng l;;.;btn~ll ~uld i!:ng il shw'H!1C:1 '.vill each s~d)~Ci ~iJe <:V::1; SD hrr!e as a 
p~nny pc:r \\rt:ek, 'rhese, r <.:nnt~nd , Sir, ;-u·•! :ile gro~s and ?Uip:d~!t.> p{;·rversiopa 
o!· s;'i.cr~:d thit~g.; , ,·.-hich. bl·g ir, t o lTtakt: the _;·~! [) k~ SoL:!;:-ry ;tiak iu lkJ ;c(),'itr"ils of the 
·hc ' tcr jud _)~)g; F~Ut of rhc people c.·f E:,gla:-ld . 'rh<:y lmlf rl is~trn (f~;.r · :ri._. i•npas .. 
ture is but impt·.~~·t:crly reveak·d) t ~at,. undt:r tht! clodk of r~!i~~ ioa, ::~ vasl ~~:..;tem of 

_lnti<n:.. l plc!!!ckr i3 orgal!ized in our otiH•rwise h2ppy land ; th:n an e;;. r •Y•Ous clas~ 
<'f <:out!Jm<:rs ;~ ~n:a!cd i :1 the s: atc, wb1> t:--·t-J and fatt c·n up(:, .. th,·. pr·J~· uc:.! of a 
f.::~~" tf·al ~'1:,>"~:::-r i t i·~aHt enge ndered, and di~gracefuliy Jn·:~tn:aine · i 1Jy ·arttGcc:s 
\V~)ich cor:::!l:t&'.t.' not s,') ·;:1u~S dt~ s·uccour as the sh:unl! of ne·:~dv purvt··.·o;~:j for pub · 
H~ t!X ei~:..·!,1r:! ; l L By thr:i r jT-Id(s,'sJ.i th rh~ \·vonl uf w isd ri'l1 .;c slzult kn u·:u t.~e111; . 
a.t·; .-:f ,,,rllat, it m :~\' b~ inqurn ·d , a:--~~ t h'~ frui ts of i:)i;ile s :Jc:<~dct. a,)J ;.•.Ls:;i .. • n:-~ry ~0ci· 
~tlc~$? l aa swt;r, faaatic i:.: !!: ~.-:, ~? 0ppr<::.o~~:-m a t iL~~·n ,.; .~ insa rr..:·{·ri ·.::n, ;;d .'l. d dp;;r:·;aeh-
1ng (.lnar.::hy iu ~.:ur dtv(:ted c.:: i ).·): -.-;.. 'The old, h; ... · !~ . .'s:, n~ ::utly ~~~l gti~h t · ~l.,!·:;eter, 
transfon nt·d into canling~ c ~·~ \:t·t~ lt!'} ·1eas, and t i ; ~u cL,·ap pa3sin!\ fot pr,lsc'y :in::; at· 
others' expense:, whkh pt·evai ls so dis,l.!UStingly jn G n:at Brit:!i_n at th!i m~!"ntnr. 

" Jn the nex t piace , l wi!l endtavour aot onir to sul:w<tn:i:ne but t·xtend th" 
.scope of my d<.·clarat ioo that ' the Blt,ic S ...ciety a ad ocher asso.:~:uions c .mauating 
fronl the sa1r.e :,aurce, have in t;(}"ect bet:ome the iastntlnt:n ts of i tAl!c,ing as ty ranni· 
cal a system of taxation upon the p~on:r cJasst·~ in Great I3 :·ita;,, as the ll\nst iugc 
niuus tiscal e.-:.actur couU possibly J~vi,.::.' 1 d~ not attem pt lO prO\"<! nw prorosi 
tiOil by cnqturing whether t.ho sbearc·r:: nf the B!h!e S or:it1 y have tk~ce<.l a handful 
of \Vit nf:'y blanket ·weavrrs, I have a i':n rnare extensive iil·ld f<;r d :!ily re!Tl:trl; and . 
.-egrer. L r eside, in the Staffordshire Potteries, whi·re a pop ulation ( 1 he d'"nscst in 
England) of upwards of sixty thousand persons. is robbed and spoil-::d wh,·r; soever 
the religion of tht: Bible Socie ty b as been pena lly pe nnim·d lCJ spre~d . 1 •p~ak of 
things within my own know'.cdge, when I r epeat that 'the influence bf an <-mpl<>yer 
i s not unfrequemly exerd$t:d in an indirect threat where th<:! penny 1s wit i1held ' 
from the fl:!male tax-1-:"'lu: r en . 1 have k nown the payment of the poor man's rent 
p Qstponed in order to meet the claims of the Bil>te Society, anti tht M ismm ar_y soci
e ties, which laltu however deem t hemselves to render a full rel'J m by some 
monthly engraving of the monstrous and mis-shapen idols cof H indtlstan. I ha ve 
known a lms asked for at nig ht, by thoJe who have had thei r fcw pl•nce tern from them 
in the mor n in!!, to swelt the funds destined to maintain in lazy luxury some S~Jrious 
llOnl of ~loth, ~ho, under the name of lVlissionaries, scatt~:r firebrands, arrows, and 
death throug hout our colonial possesswns-teaching liK.e !ius a s 'they are, that the 
out~vardcondition of slaves must be alrered before C hriotia ni 1y can have pla~:ein .their 
souls : and t hus subvPrting subordinat ion, inflaming res~rument , a nd·cndangering 
l:fe , p roperty, and comfort, u nde r the plea of propagating true religion! 

"But so far is this much-praised p iety of our day from ri~ing to the standard of 
true Christ ianity , that it is infinitely below rhe level of -paganism. Our g reat dra
ma tist plac~s fitt ing ly on the lips of his Bru:us sentiments incomparab ly more k ind· 
ly a;nd considerate than see m to influence the re lig iouists of Bible and othC} socie
ties, formed for grinding t/zefaces of the· poor: 

. " 1 h arl ra the r coin my heart 
And drop my blood for Jrachmas, than to wring 
l''rom the hard hands ofpf'a,llnU the ir \'ile trash 
By any indirection.'' 

As no effects can be .produced without an a dequate cause, I look for and find a 
cause for such consequences as I have noticed, in the utter fa lsehood of thatreligiun 
to \vhicb the Bible Society owe s its.origin. 1 consider the Bible Society as an arm 
of wticbrist-a -desperate auempt of Satan to withstand the kingdom !'f Christ by 

Vol. lX.~No. XU. 4 C . ' 
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affirming ~nJ enlarginghis ~ntagonin's realm of.darkue•s, under the preteJtt of i+·a· 

~ously clistributing the scriptures, and promotillg mch & piety ao your correspond~nt 
l S so enn-moured wnh, namely, a perusal of the Hiblejint, and "imbibing a Chri•· 
ti~n spirit' a.fteru·ards. Bm I am taught to consider dilferenlly the religion of th~ 
Bible--which b<-ing spiritual and divine, commmces not by n1an seeking God, but 
by G od s~eking man." . 

O.iford, Sep!. 9, 1824. 

--ooo- -
A TVinter's Puz.zle; or a New Jerusalemite elitangled in hi;; oum 

JIIaze-. Be-ing an Bvedasting 1'ask.for the R cvd. J. llodsoJ> a11d 
his C01;jederate; or, Swedenborgitmism b1·ought to the Test.-By 
:S. Lane. 

IN perusing- Mr. Lane's epitome of the New Jerus:1lem principles. 
it is not only ·a winter's puzzle, but a summer one also, snch a~ 
would puz:.~!e a co;tiuror. Jacob Behemen and Emma.nud Sweden
borg s€'em to have suffered their fancies t.o rove at large in an un. 
bounded wilderness, withont one gleam of light to ~uide the fet:t of 
the benig-hted traveller. Indeed the fanaticism of the parties, con
tains such silly nonsensicai trumpery, which cannot be su·perceded 
even by the mad reveries of Johanna Southcott. It affords a strik
ing- instam:e, that when illen arc wise above what is wntten, and 
will leave the fountain of living waters, that they hew out to the m.., 
selves cisterns to receive the most poisonous dregs, which they <lis
til, sons to put the brain in a state of intoxicatio~J. 

Mr. Lunc has; combined feveral of the tenets of the Swedenborgi
ans into a small co_mpass, and exposed their absurdity, with wany 
strokes a:· legitimate ridicule . He appears to know the :;olidity of 
the ground he stands upon, and challenges his adversary, to come 
forward in defence of his visionary system, and meet him fairly on 
scripture testimony; and in the name of the mighty God of Israel 
whorn he serves in tht~ spirit of faithf ulness and power, he will re
ply to his dogmas until his heart is sick. 

Thus Mr. Lane with a sling and stone comes forward to meet thi>; 
Goliah , with a determination not to leave the contest until the pon~ 
dcrous carcase of the enemy is laid on the gronud. 

--oo--
Or(f(-ina l H;~p1ms, Doctrinal, Practt'cal, and · E:rperimental, wit/; 

Prase Rljiect-iom. Designed for tlze Use qf Bafu:s, Young Men, 
and PatlleJ"S in C/trist. Vol. ~.-By Henry Fowler, Minister of 
Gower SLreet Chapel, London. 

'-V E. 11an; often Jirected tbc attention of our readers to this gentle
man's fonner productions, which abound with true sterling di,,i. 
nity, the predominate characteristic of one under the tuition o f the 
Holy Spirit. The poems, or hymns now b;::fore us, as well as the 
former volume, are calculatod to instruct the young who are seek
ing after God, and to build up the believer in his mo~t holy faith. 
We are happy to say that we agree With the writer in his sentiments, 
for we find ourselves travelling in the same road with him to 
our Father's hous<!;·. and .we frankly confess. that we have recei\•ed 
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considerable refresbinent fl'om tbe pcmsal of the ahove little_ excel
lent work, insumuch, that we can l'lith pleasure recommend the 
same to our readers fer tbe richc!! it contains. 

- - 0 011--

~:r~;tU"''·~· \tL-:.7.1.;... ~.l l.}.J:+-

Jr is declared in t he scripturrs of truth, that tbe rigbt~ous shall be 
in everlasting n.•:t:e:nbrance, also, the memory of the just is bles!!ed· 
The pi<)ll~ co:Jversation of the truly g;odly, and the testimony they 
bore to the truth , oug-l.t not to h\! forf!otten when they a.re ta!{ell 
home, and thus cease to he instructors and helpers of others, or 
examples wdrthy of imitation. The last words of a be]oyed fr iend , 
generally make" a lasting impression on our minds ; and when 
t hose words are a proof of ti:e power of vital godliness, and of the 
fai thfulness of ou:- covenant God, it not only operates upon our 
feelings, but also have a happy tendency to strengthen our fai th in 
the promises of e~end truth. Hence, the last words of David are 
partieularly rneHtione-d in the divine records, Z Sam. xxiii. 1-5. 
And why~ to assure tbe church of God, of their blessed security in 
the everlasting covenant of Jehovah's grace : this, many like Da~ 
vid, have felt, and h~vet estified also, that it is all thea· salvation and 
all thei r desire. While it is said, "precious in the si~ht of the 
Lord is the death of his saints;" it cannot be otherwi~e than preci
ous to surviving saints themseh·es, to hear of thei r kindred in the 
line of grace, triumphing in !tim who is the resmrt>clion and the life, 
even while in the cold embrace of death. \Vitb an humble hope 
that the following short account-of the expe·rience and death of one, 
who is gone to rest, may be of some spiritual profit to the house
hold of fai th, I compl)· with the wish of my Christian frie nds in 
laying it before the public. 

MRs. SARAH Hrrcrrcocr<: , the subject of this Obituary, was the 
daughter of John and Elizabeth Squirrel, of Ringshall, Suffolk: 
.both of them many _years members of the Baptist church at Vv"at
tisham, formerly under tbe pastoral care of that eminent servant of 
J esus. Christ, Mr. John Hitchcock, und'er whose ministry the 
church fi(st a rose, and to whom he ministered the word of life with 

· greut success 38 years. In this church h~r father ~w&tained the of
fice of d~acon m~ny years, which he filled to the honour of the R&
deemcr's cause, be ing justly held in e!'.teem as a pe:wemaker, who 
hy the lip of truth is pronounced blesud. Thus circumstanced 
in life she was brought up from a child in the nurture and admo
nition of the Lord, and proved to be of an e ngaging disposition and 
of moral deportme nt, but sliJl. a stranger to that sovereign and effica
cious g race, which pu rifies the heart and works by !ove. All human 
instruction and outward privileges, can never produce a saving 

, change: that is nc.ver done but by the powerful opr:ration of the 
Holy Spirit: this she afterwards was taug ht to know experimen
tally. 

The n.ll .. wise Disposer of all things baviog dir~ted the step.s of 
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the unworthy writer of this, to \.V attisham, and p1aced me as pas~ 
tor of this chi-<rch, of course ~he attended with her tmsband and fa~ 
mily .und.<:r mv minj~;trv, where the LQrd was nleascd to meet her 
in t'he :;~w?rc;gn disp1a§ of his grace. Hn fir~t ccr:•:icti:y.l of sin, 
which m!'.dt~ a !a4ing imn-ression on her mind , was ak:·:ct f:1;n· years 
- n • !·,. .. ,r·o ·,.a /., · f k ·· 'l "Fe. •> ' ':t~', f.l [ «gL, IJO\e," .• J.,COU.s •. J[,,r;l .U C XII •• .-2.. h· · .. r IJO!. l < .. Ll v OC ,, 

for it is your F:tthcr's ~£ood pleasure to ~ive yon the ki ngoom." 
The Holy Spirit wa~ r•leascd to shew h~r she had. no e•;r;;.\ence of 

bein•; m:;:: nf Christ's shc '-'P, and therefore was one wh•) had great 
cau~c~ 1 o f~ar; for sht, fe[t she bad neithe1· a title to, nor me<Otness 
for Umt kiu:o·d om, Tile condemnati0'1 of the b ,o:',cn k.v of ·God 
lay upon he; con:;cience, and pardoning rnC''-'J' through t~;e Re
de~mcr's blood became a: welcome mesw'(~. To the hnuse of 
God she c<>rne bunLYering and thirstirw for the bread ::>.nd water of 
etemallife, and the ~'hange which God had wrought became visible to 
nil. Soml: months •'lapsed before ~he had a manifestation of interest 
in the l3)rd·.Jesus, wh·ieb was from hearin:r ad is course from Psm. cxvi. 
7. '' l'd'lnl U!Jto tby rest, 0 my so<;l, forurhe Lord hath dealt bounti
fully with thee " Then the mercy oE a sin-pardoning- God was felt; 
tbirl~ty she drank of ~alv~tion'sstreams. and weary ,she rested u pont be 
hosom tf her Redeemer an:l her God. Her faith was fixed o,n the 
great atonement made on Calvary • freedom from condemnation was 
now enjoyed, and rigkenusncss, impu.ted, yielded her a sacred de
light. Her hope was ti:<:ed within the vail, and her atTections a~A 
cendeJ towards him whom unseen (by m'ma! eye) ~he loved, and 
fonr;d him to be her centre and her rest. Her zeal for the good of 
Zion grc~\V exceed iogly, auJ her constant and cheerful ~: tten: !;,r;(;e 
on t!F~' word "nd on inane:.'~ of Go,Fs house, evinced th e ~p! :·:ttnlity 
ofhennind,and thedeiip:ht,;he h:~d th<·orein. T!t, :;,,•;ont b,:,, :,~t': i nr~s 
of the Ps~·1lmist beca[ne tile h:u!gnt,~~c oi :' ~-- ~h: r h::::·~:··~; .:~ ;_:·2'-~~~-~ b-~~ \~:· _ith

in thy walls, and pros'il'!"ity witb]o tby e ;Jace.o, fr.:··· ~·;:'t'.chrcu's 
aud my companions sa.ke., l will now say, peace h, 'W\tr·:Z~ tlee." 
.Psm. cxxti. 7. 8. Her mind became inercasingly ··~tabi ' .o hed in di .. 
:vine truth, u.nd sweetly satislied and delighted ,~ i1 :, tlH~ pbn of S':·" 

vation. The luveof the sacred three, opened in the merit <:Jf t.be 
cross, and applied by the Holy Ghost, was all ha ho;<::t, in thi;• bel' 
soul exulted: and from a rich experience of gospel truth, be~u.c1 to 
be a nseful help in Zion, by instructing and comforting th~· babes 
i<l grace, and was esteemed a mother in I-sraeL But alas! lrow 
soon is the expectation of mortals cut down! The Lord enters his 
garden when he pleaseth, and t'emoves his plants from below, to the 
paradise r.bove; and althongh apparantly some are taken away in 
the midst of their usefulness, yet the fad is, their work is done, and 
then their Father calls them home; His church can never become 
poor by any loss/seeing they have all their treasure in Jesus their 
head, and receive all their gifts from him. See l Cor. xii. 7-Jl,. 
28-30. 

Several letters to her much loved Chri;;tian friends, piOve her 
ex.perh::nce ·in general to ·be. characteristic of such as (not withstand-... 



ing their temptations, fears, tria is and crosses) at·e living by faith on 
the Son of God 5 and w<:.i tin;.t: for lti:; kingdom and glory. I beg 
lea"Ve to.add a few· e xtrac ts d: erefrom, to one she writes thus : 

"I feel ve r>' tm"-blc to become your ·instnictor, I need much io
~truc~ion in divimo ·, hin ·~~ myscl ~·: butT will tell you what the Lord 
has dt)ne, anci is th ing for rlte , ;:.r~d ask you, if· this is your experi
ence , I com·m,~nd ycu to my Father and your Fatbcr, to my God 
and your G od, belie>'ing we· are more c~osely un ited in Jesus, tban 
the membe r!< of our bodies are to each othei· ; they may oe parted 
asunde r, but no member in Christ e\·er can. Blessed union this! 
nothing- in time can dissoh·~ it, nor enda.n~er. it . H ow supporting 
to OUI' faith ! m~y we experience it mor e fuil_y !" 

Again, exborti.rw her fr iend anJ rela t ive to an honorable walk 
in a rdigious pr~·ession, she says, "I am sometimes afraid I 
shall not do tltis, I a.m even afraid sometimes I shall deceive myself 
an tl others, but I hate deception, may the. Lord keep us sincere." 
~fo~1ch i ng u pn;, the ,, ,;;bject of death, she says, " [ sometimes find 
tt Sinks my SiJi rits, but why should I be lo1>th to leave this poor · 
world, sc· ,~ing th{~re is no last ing comfort here ? 0! may I, and all 
the Lord 's dear peopic live more upon bis promise and less on self. 
:5hould y ou live to see me depart hence, I hope the Lord will g rant 
me t bi:; relJUest, th~t I may leave::.:. dying •esti·,nony, that [ die in 
the: faith o! God's elect, then you will have to say, 0 happy soul! 
now thou art fore,·cr free from -all that did thy peace annoy, and 
gone t.n thine cwmal rest.'' 

J~gain, ,, r feel like a child phced at a distance from its parents, 
and notwithsta:1ding all they are doing for it, it is discontent, And 
what is my Fatlwr doil'lg for me? lie is fitting and preparing me 
fur the u·pper world: may l feel more conten ted with my present 
circumstances!" 

'' I feel hke one who has lost a bosom friend; but being per• 
suaded they wi ll return,. wai ts in the expectation of hope. Just so 
my soul waits for the manifestation of my Redeemer's love •. 1 'his bas 
been my an~ious frame many days, but I have his promise to plead 
which n~ver can faiL" To a nt:ar rdation she writes , " Have you 
experienced that ehaogc, cailed in scrip ture, being born again? 
y ou and I were b1'ought up unc.ler the gospel, but until the _Lord 

. sent his ·word with power, I Oo:!ver felt that change, till then I was 
blind , l!nJ deaf and dumb. 0 may your eyes be opened, and your 
heart softened! may you know your interest in that blood whi·ch 
cleanse th froni all ~in, t ill then you cannot truly rejoice."'rc 

I make but one more ex tract, which is from a letter to me, when 
~avi ng been exen.:ised with severe temptation, she writes, "it was, 
impressed powerfully upon my mind that there was no heaven nor 
judgmeut to come. No one but be who searches the heart, knows 
what I fe lt while tbis temptation lasted; thiw, however, led me to 
selt:..examinatio n, and to such reasonings as these: what! then the 

*This prayer has since be.en answered, and that pers<;>n has been received into 
oourch fellowship. . . . 
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Bible must be untrue, my past ex perience mnst he ''ain ana ddu
sive; the Christian then bas no advantaf;e abo-ve the Int1dcl, 
and there is no hope beyond the grave. But may l uot ~s soon deuy 
my own existence, as admit .!hat the chan ge I have fel t is not real, 
and that the l·ove of my R edeemer, and the foreta~~es of heaven I 
have had, are visionary: impossibl~! .Jesus bas sent the Holy Spirit 
into my heart as· an earnest of heaven, and can I doubt the reality? 
soon then did Jesus appear to me as the life, the bliss and joy of 
heaven. Blessed Jesus, thou art all the he01.vi)n I can enjoy, leas 
than thee will not suffice, nml more I cannot desire, even no\Y be is 
my _rock, my refuge9 and my hiding place in the day · of temptation. 
I want to live hear. him, whom unseen, I love, I am not afraid lest 

. I shall not get borne safe, but I am often affaid, iest I should 110t 

g et home honorable. I have lately travelled much io tbe _da.rk, but 
'the time is fast approaching when the I .ord will be my everlasti11g 
light. Dear Jesus keep me near thyself." 

I now hasten to give a short account of her death. ' I have already 
intimated that her death was sudden and unexpected. About t~n 
days previous to that fa tal event, ~he was taken ill of an inflamma
tion, which proved to be divinely appoin ted tp end her pilgrimage 
below, aod hasten her flig ht throug h the vale of death. Diseases 
go and come at the divine command, and execute his sovereign 
will; attentive friends can administer no relief, and the physician's 
skill is also \•aio, when once the unalterable mandate is issued from 
the eternal thron~ • . During her short, but painful illoesss, she felt 
much resigned to her h4!avenly Father's will, "not anxious to live, 
nor yet fea.rful to die." Often with unfeigned gratitude did she re
count the mercies of her covenant God, of which she was truly sen
sible, and frequently spoke with sweet dclrgbt, of the support she 

·felt under the pain of body she endured, fully persuaded that aU 
was in love, saying, 

·~The ~harpcst pain, the kef nest smart, 
. f lows from my Fath~r's loving hE'art." 

The day befare her death I calle.d upon her, I found her st:tyed Oil 

the Lord Jesus Christ in the confidence of faith, I talked witb her a 
little, and read the l~d. Psalm, and .prayed with her~ In the 
course of the following night a change took place, and she (as well 
as others) were sensible her end was near; upon which, with compo
sure of mind, she gave the charge of her childre n unto her nt"ice, 
and expressed her wishes relative to certain things of a domestic 
kind: and when ,her husband, and other branches of tbe family were 
around her, she suitably and affectionately addressed them on sub
jects of eternal moment, e:uoestly entreating that her death might 
be san(fti6ed to the coversion of some of those around her. I saw 
her again tbe next mornin~, and remained .with her till she ceased 
to breathe . Upon entering the room, she put forth her hand, and 
said," there is the cold hand of death, it will not be warm any 
more:" · so sensible was she of her· approaching dissolution. Upon 
asking if she was still happy, she replied, "yes, the. Lord Jesus is 
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my roo;:;k, my refuge, my strong- tower , m y ri g-hteonsne~s , my 
crown , my life, my glory; 0 that I h<ld strength to p raise him, 
prv.isc him for me. She then exoressed a hea rtfelt satisfac t ion in 

. . ' 
tiJe immutabihty o f d ivine love, and the certainty of all beli.evers 
perse~ering: to heaven, and with a pleasant smile said, " my Father 
is my Father 5ciil," and lookiug at me said, "come, commend me 
to him once more for the last time." A so lenin scene i t was, for 
so m'-~ny weeping kindred and friends to bow befure God in prayer 
around the death-hed of a beloved frie nd. After p rayer sbe ex
pressed a strong desire to depart, and twice exchi rn~d, " come 
Lord J esus, come (1uickly; I am ready to depart." The very 
mention of J esns' na;IJe caused her aH'ect iot1s to g low w1th ir:creas
ing flame. Being asked if she bad any p<lin of body HOW , she re
plied, ''now I am qu1te easy,'' here agai n the Lord is goad. \Ve 
are sorry to lose yon said or:e, but we dare not wis!J you back 
again, she replied with ~trong emphasis, "no, ·don't do that, the 
Lord is n:y stay and comfmt wbile passing th rongh tbc valby." 
She fervently prayed (almost with her dyir!g breath ) that the cause 
of God might prosper, and looking earnestly at m~ , as if in fer
vent prayer, said , "may your labours b~ abundantly blessed to 
many more as they have been to me; I sha ll n ot v.•ant them now 
any awre, but there are many whom I am leaving behind who will ; 
they will need your prayers, your tears, your admonitions, your 
council, your ministry; 0! may )Oil long watch over them."
!'indin~ she was nec.r her end, she said, "come, lay this p O<) r body 
right;" meani>lg that posture mo~t easy to die in , which being 
done, she soon began to lose sensation , and ceased tO spe<'k, and 
with a faint struggle fel! a~Iecp in Jesug, at twenty minutes past 
four, on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 7, ! 3:24, in tbe 35cll yearofherage. 

HGr funeral sermon w<ts preach<:d on Lord' s Day, Sept. 1'2 , to a 
numerous and deeply aff::cted congregation, from the text before
mentioned, which had been so much btes,.eJ to lwr , P sm. c X\'i. 7. 
which was according to her request a few hours before she depar ted. 

Thus lived and thus died, our much estee:ned friend, and sister 
in the Lord, deeply lamented and highly esteemed. l\:Iar k the per
fect, and behold the uprig·ilt: the .:nJ of such is peace. 

I close this narrative with ju~t observing, that such testimo nies 
are an indubitable proof of tbe reality of the Christian religion, 
and causes infidelity to turn p~le and tremble. Proud men may 
boast in their principles of irreligion and infidel ity while in li fe and 
health; but death is a warfare in which there is no discharge, and 
such will find they are incapable of m .tintaining the fight, their 
boasted courage will then forerer fail. 

But the humble Christian meets death as his friend, such find 
death to be only a departing home; a sudden t ransit ion from a 
world of sin and sorrow to the realms of endless day . May the dear 
people of God take encouragement from such test imonies as these ; 
and a!thougb every saint is not so triu mphant in deatb, yet e~·ery 
one are alike safe, because "all his l!laints are in his hand." May 
the Lord bless the testimony here gi-ven to t be comfor t and spiri"' 
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tual eJification of many who may ~ead it. ;\nd to the ·God of sai.:
Tation be ascribed a.ll the pi';li,~e fr>reverillot·e. rhneu. 

· WattNiam, 8ept. 23, lt>Zt·. \V. R.---ds. 
VERSES cor.t:PosED ·oN 'I' His 50LEMN AND No rn.ore-h~ r· [, anU aff"ur~~~ r~1i ef, 

I NT ~l\.E!Td•J O EVE NT; To r:l.s(' tbe \r twu b1~ci mind-. 

0 THOU ..-ho reigns ent bron'd 1>n high, 
1'bou gr~at eternal king; 

Thy pow'r, thy "'isdom, and thy lovt•, 
I n solemn lays we siug. 

We'll n<.,;t :lttcmpt to nu~c our voice, 
In murm'rings :md complaints = 

Sin.~e ' ti~ to hea.Yt:n':.: eternal j'oys, 
By aeath thou call thy ~.lints. 

Whik na;ure !eels a FathH's ro<l, 
A Father' s love sustains; 

Which on the ho~<Jm of our God, 
\Vc bear ';nd l•,se our pains, 

0 1 raise o~r souls Qn faith's spread wing1, 
. T'ward• tht• celestial sides ; 

Where life from J ~•us' prrstnce •pring,, 
And joys eternal rise, 

O ur friend and •i~ter !here is gone, 
Her Big ht how S\,-i!t!-how· sweet; 

'Mid~t angel b~ods u p to his throne, 
Her kindred saints to meet. 

T o meet, to sing- of •over~ ign grace, 
(That sea withv<Wa shore,) 

Tc :~e her Saviour'' lovely face., 
'l o tr iumph and adore. · 

J esus the life, the joy, the crown, 
The centre of each .soul; ·. · 

;>boll be their g!ory and renowrl, 
While endless ages roll. 

Lord I while thy ~hurch lamenu her los&, 
01 cheer us. wit h thy love l 

And may we bumbly·bear the ·crvss, 
'Till call'd to m~ct ~!Jove. 

T hen when thou call our aouls aw~y, 
To leave thi~ m ortal clod ; 

!vi.~ heav'nly convdy speed our wily, 
T o thee our Saviour God. 

LlNU C0Ml'05~[; ON .,'l'HJ: DEA.7 H OF MRS. 
MAllY HlTGHCOC K, WHO DI ED T .U

lJMPHING IN SOVltE J G N O:k..AC.!., SEPT. 

'1, ·1824-. 

SHE's gone I she's g0l1e I our friend is gone, 
And left us sighing here ; 

No more a he comforts those that moum, 
Nor wipes the falling tear. 

No more she shares her par tner's joys, 
No more h!s ·sorrow bean ; 

No more with love her thoughts employ, 
To soothe hi• rising eares. 

No more her cbfld,en tell th.eir grie, 

N o rn u_re t irci r ~orn.,ws 1>_ain her heart,. 
No m~re she b:..• ,rrs th~ir Cl y ; 

No mor~ sh~ sees the ~gushing tear, 
Fa!l from the w~epiug eye. 

No mote a pra"Vir,g m e mhe'r now, 
.. That ~ o ugbt t~ e c·hurch's peace'; 
No more ~he w<~t.~p s ~~h<:n Z iun mourns,. 

Nor juy~ ilt her i1~ '.:r ::·a se . 

No mo~e she ~;fay !1 !0:· b!e-ssjngs down 
U pon iw:· }' i!SLV! 'l t'<lf; 

N o mo.-e she J:~t'=r.~ to i;~s voice, 
T he blr. ":'lc.d Lru ~ !ls to hf-"a r. ' 

No :;v . .rt~ 1h{': w ea }:t ;:md mt,~rning :saints", 

I 
Set· k~nd in. ~ t ruc •.ions t ii~~r; 

N o r~wre she carries ttH: ir .curriplaints, 
To God m hu.mbie pray ' r. 

I N'o more the <" t· ~ ~~~ · ing o;od t he cheetS, 
} ~or strive. ~ us i'up<•s H> r.<1i .::e ; 

I N~ ~1orc y, ~ Le.'u t~,...,. !ipt:;~king here~ 
lo G~Jd L,- •; ~.1'/l(lur's pr;1ise. 

I No more she <!ric ·:, " '"' um my soul 
Unto thy Sa>i<>•:r's brtast ;" 

But "'bile etcr~al 3!(E:' ro!J, 
I s il·ith his pres"ncc blest, 

N o more she mourns an absent God, 
No more her f••: rs ar~ :;e ; 

N u mere s hall Sln ur :-.orrow ca u$e, 

[ 
A tear to cl<>ud her evt. 

Chri~t wa s her lit<: , her j.;y , her hope. 
Her rock an<l refu ge too; 

And when sh<• clos\1 her <yes in death, 
She found hi> promise true. 

It was her heav'nly F:uher's will, 
A. kingdom '" be\tow; · 

Prepar'd oy grace sn~ wea~$ tll·e crown, 
And shint•s in glory too. 

Salvation's I1ian is opr .. n ' d nOw, 
To he,··all " 'ond'nng eyes ; 

That plan of fr~e, et< rnal g race, 
From. whence her b!.ss d<>th rise, 

Our lo~s -is g reat ! her gain is more, 
Then let us no t complain; 

But bow submissive to his rod, 
Lest he sho~ld slr'ike again. 

May we, her friends and kindred d~4r1 
All meet ro join her &ong ; 

And raise o•1r hallelujahs high, 
' M tdst all t he heav'nly throng. 
Finbot·ough, _Suffolk. s. E' •. 

Unto am~her kind; ' 
; .. ( " A S"''PPLEDIENT •. 

Owirrg to d gr~al pr~uure q[Correspo'/l(lents, we have 'he~tz so co'!fiired, that ow 
Prinur. has propos~d for the end of this JT:~iume an ildditonal M ag ao;:;ine, to 1JJ/ziciJ
we lra'Ve clreerjut{J acquiesced. As srJch, we hav e to an1lounu, t!zat on Saturdqy, 
Dec. I 81 :»iii b~ Published r:z SuPi'lementary Number, which may be had hy tiW 
Fru:nds zn the Country, wrth thetr ')mmM) ' Numtxr. 
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